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VOL. 4 No- 11Ith a QUICK LUNCH, 

nd Prvperly Served.
Methuen's forces for several weeks RECEIVE 
arrived today. No engagements of 
consequence have "taken' place. \Gen.
McDonald, with 4000 infantry, now 
threatens the Boer ,_right at Magersfon- 
tein, and important movements are 
anticipated.

RECEIVED BY WIRE

SEVENTY • TWO GUNS
mmm..Melbourne A i

Next to-Hotel
I, Prop.

iis X SM < . Mb»mÎATTI.E, WASH.
of «Il Descriptions, Pnm 
wvlsliy. Oruers Taken 
Spring Delivery .M

e, den. Agt.
lom 15 A, C. Bulldln

Tbjor Bliss Outâlde.
Skagway, Feb. 14. - When Major 

Bliss reached here from Selkirk he 
found orders awaiting him to proceed 
at once to Ottawa. He expect» to be 
sent to South Africa without delay. 
He left on the steamer Tees for Victoria 
last night. He »-elated over being

Freestaters Mu 
to Peaceful Pf,/ >

I shell the Boer Forces Entrenched ill $ m
GOOD TREATMENT

PROMISED

IDEAS
Stanley & Main ville
.ACKSMlYH

NEW L0CA1 ■cr-; •

ryr^
----- ':J:V

Bettigerenta May Not Consider the 
Proposition.

Gluing Work a Specialty
TH* ÜTANLtY POINT j

2_ , Benefit Entertainment.
^=9-' -*God oLjui» faihew known nt old—. 

Lord of ôlïr far fmug“fiâtlie line— 
Beneath whose a*fill hatvl we hold 

Domlnl'in over palm and pine - 
Lord find of hosts, be with ns yet.

- Leat weferget, lest wafvrgol.—------

it., Near Palace :
ï%fZ

trdw, -Kipling. Should They Forsake Boers, unwr s 
Cause Will Be Weakened—Ivey's 
Enemies on the Run—Official A* 
Unsheathed in Alaska.

-:/..x The benefit concert and entertain
ment to be given at the"- Palace Grand 
tomorrow night for the benefit of the 
widows and’’orphans of soldier* killed 
and being killed in the Boer war is 
all ahangtjd for and will be well 
worth hearing. An excédent program

Boers Now Have 64,000 Men in the Field-Contesting Every Inch of the has been prepared and no pains have

Treaty Governing Nicaragua Canal Now Before U. S. Senate.—. .1 _ patrons are Commissioner Ogilvie and

Jnstice Dugas. The committee is as 
follows-;—

Major Perry, -Major Hemming, Mr. 
F. C. Wade, Q.C.. Dr. Macdonald, Mr. 
Alex McDonald,
Thacker, Mr. 6 
Primrose, Mr. t)
Hu I me.

Driven Back One Day He Moves Forward the Next 
and Drives Boers From Entrenchments.i Shind/er ■.1

IIj VC*” mmSm m
=m

ïlrMLondon, Feb. 7, via Skagway, Feb.
! l —Lord Roberts has issued a mani
festo to the rebellious Free Staters and 
Transvaalers who have joined the Boers 
and taken up arma against the British, 
promising immunity from "future 
reckoning and punishment if they will 
lay down their arma and peaceably 
return to their farms The manifesto 
further promise* that all the farms 
which have been draerted by their 
former owners and are now occupied hr 
the British will be restored to their

fiy^hem.* ' 'it ^ not ’

conciliatory man I- ■'/ X 
will be received by the Free 

Staters who are very anxious for Boer 
victory and final triumph, hut should 
the manifesto be favorably received the 
Bbercsuwewflf be very hiaterrally 
weakned.

IOLME & CO.
g, Stoves and TinW

» Valves and Fillings. 1
rin and Sheet Metal War 
im the Creeks Given 
mpt Attention.

OPP. FAIRVII States government during time of war(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
London. Feb. 8, via Skagway. Feb. 

14 —Yard by yard and nieeeting the 
most desperate resistance at every step

toward

IÂ ' ■as well as peace.
War vessels or vessels of commerce of 

all nations are allowed the right of 
through the canal, but the

& WILKENS
EALERS IN
t Select Groceries Mr. McMullen, Capt. 

cCaul, Q C., Supt. 
ig, Mr. Lithgow, Mr.

Bailer is forcing bis way 
Ladysmith for the relict of the little 
garrison which has held out so manfully- 
for «Any weeks. . •.—:........... .... ..... ' .

passage
United States government retains right 
<^f blockade upon the commission of 

lany act of hostility within the limita 
IJrrdef date ‘of Feb. 5, dispatch** front the canal. No fmtifieatipna along 

' Qpearman’s camp state that the Boer the jjne uf the canal are to bç con 
positions have been attacked under tU® j strueted, but the United States govern 
personal direction of Gén. Bulle#. ! ment will maintain such military and

Seventy!wo guns were in position and J p0|jce forces as it may de*n necessary 
shelled the enemy’s earthworks during , for protection purposes, 
the entire day. The Boers suffered I

V DAWSON 
ireet On owners provided the 

fully return and occt 
yet known how the
festo

AND KlondlB r*«OKAM.
Medley......../........................ . . Y F. F.' tlimd
Snug .;.......... .................Corporal <’»l>b
Song     .Mr*. Tit. mptm
t’hv-lnel/lrlll........................Yukon Field foree
Song.../................................,.......Mr. Hoyle
•Tamsaw — ....................... .. .TVmlng fonleht
Khvo/IhI exerelee...................Yukon Held Force’»
song:.......................... ......Q M Sergi Marri»
selection.....    Y. F. F Hand
Hygffl pe mdecllon arot aoord dimre: . : “
/ - ...... Mcshm Taylor and U. L Mai-donald
Song...............    I)r. Macdonald
• T e \b-enl-Mlnded Beggar/.Mla*JraalePeçry
song.............  ............... .............. Mi* DavDoii
T*"ic*n.............................Hiltaunl ■
•uml Suva Ilia .

Tickets are on sale at Reid's d^dg 
store where seat*/ând boxes may / be 
reserved. Tickets / may be had at tb* 
uoor tomorrow niaht.

m J

m
i
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1- Appeal From Miners.severely but returned the cannonade
sharply principally from /Sptonkop | Kaslo, U. C., Feb. 8, via Skagway, ,
Under ’the heavy fbe frbbi the Boer | Feb. 14 ASIocaii mfne^S have isénetl/ 
guns the flntish infant^’ which had | protest /against tb* eight iWr la*, 
advanced during the yinorning, was | They declare that legislative interference 
forced to fall back. On the next day. j ha» displaced thousamls of/me^ am« 
the sixth, tne bombardment of the : lessened he odtput of the d^tri 
Boer position was /esumed and the mi/Hon of dollars insi.le ofy 
enemy was driven hack from a lull hViir hundred men have/
upon which they had been strongly ■ Worn Uie War Eagle ,an^ Center Stai Q0 Friday
entrenched; Further progress, irewever, mines at Russia nd. Tlie^âoetreai stock give a- •
was prevented as the Boer guns from /exchange is investigating the situation 
Sueonkop and Doormakop maintained/and the belief now prevails that stock 

raking fire upon the line of thefjof Loth mipes will ^e t»k«i-from the 
British advance.

The total Boer strength now in the 
field aggregates 64,01)0 tnen.

Ivey on Top.
I Skagway, Feb. 14 —All Alaska is 
ahxlopaly hwaiting the appointment of 
a district judge to succeed C.S. Johnson 
who resigned by request. Both Oregon 
and Idaho representative» In congress 
have a man whom they want appointed, 
hut a* Oregon is already well represent»

Bjtf Moulton will fl; in Alaska’s federal
thongbt
The relations of Judge Johnson and 
Col lector "of Customs J. W. Ivey have 
always been very much «trained, and 
the resigaMlon _of_._ths former is verya/;^ 
pleasant to the collector.

District Attorney, General Frederick 
and V. S. Commissioner Malcom, the 

Mr. latter of Juneau, iiavs
City Market, «MÎBlies uf Ivey «Ml^4N0MHH

is in receipt of a telegram frmn Sergt. ---------- ------^.
Jones, of Bennett, dated the 7th Inst., m"y ^WWW HI wmwier victory for the 
in which lie states that no beef or cattle ; collector Who is certainly more popular 
had*up to that time pasted Bennett for j in Washington City than in Alaska. 
Dawson , (Tbe oScktl recorder for all of southeast

According to C. Ü. Finger, who ar Lrn Alaska, the office of V S. Commis- 
rived yesterdiy over the tee from1 , , ,« ___ n, ,i.„Skngway, the mtmbmt of persons leaving ”, }•*** *• ** of the best in
Dawson for the outside is in excess Of the district. Daring his official reign

//:Me Eight
Dd.-—*■

— 1 mm
m

B. Olson, manager.
bv a•n Building

use near Klondike. Tet /months, 
n let out

J
LOCAL BREVITIES../

I
offices, gl toTHE BEST l- 

JONÉTOÔGC
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Idaho,the mouth of Gold Bottom on Hunker 
creek. A goyd time is anticipated.

On exhibition in fronts of C. J. 
I>mnboIton’s market today are «even 
Rocky mountain goats. They came 
from fully, 200 mHee back in tne 
mountains.- v

CERl a
Exchange list. /

Honey for Soldier».
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The Ottawa city 

council has appropriated for each 
TTretnher >)f tue" Canadian coBl 
from ÇHtawa. The total amount is
$1750/

- U Several rumors have reacheiL"Daw- 
eon relative to various parties who are m7—;----- - - No Censure.   '■

London, Feb. sTVia' Skagway, Feb. 
14.—An attempt was made iu the house 
of commons Jo pass a vote of censure 
upon the government for its conduct of 
the Boer war. The attempt was a com
plete fiasco and resulted in an,enthusi- 
a»tic display of patriotism from th</ 
benches. '

SPITA
SON.

It Flour.
1

mNoted Baptist Clergy maw Dead.__
ewport, R. .. Jan. 111.—Revr Dr. 

arren Randolph, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church, of Newport, form
erly pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Indiana|iolia, and a clergyman of na
tional reputation among Baptists, is 
dead, aged-84 years. .~.

.00

to Whitehor c {$■

'rtY will be completel 
st, 1900, after which 
ween Skaguay and Da*
E. ADAIR,
mmereial ^t^ent, Da*

iNicaragua Treaty.
Washington,- Q. C., Feb. <>. via Skag- thyse arriving,«.u Finger was 36 days on of nearly two years us U. S. district 

the road, and hessys be met from six attorney, Genera I Fr.ederick has secured

5z
■trail in fine condition for horses, dogs Of the district being two heavy for the 

[and pedestrians.^ limited legal ability of the official.^ »•. <■*

: .

rj^-.............m .wmmrnmmmmm
L‘ way, Feb. 14.—The treaty unilar nego

tiation between the United States and Shipment of Gold.
New York, Jan. 17.—August Belmont 

& Co. will *hlp $500,000 in ogld to 
London Saturday^. In addition there 
has been engaged $1,000,000 in gold at t 
the su ht easury for shipment. No haroe 
is given out in connection with the 
engagement.

Word From Ladysmith.
London, Feb. 7, via Skagway, Feb. 

147— Heliograph aignal» frotn Lady- 
smith report that on the 3d and 4tH the 
Boers resumed the bombardment of the 
town. Casualties not known. .(

McDonald at Work. V
London, it»eb. 7, - via; Skagway,IFebr 

14.—The first new* of activity ^tom

Great Britain concerning t 
tion and management of X. 
canal has been sent to the senate. The 
treaty provides that

té. construe - 
* Nicaragua

1THUR LE United States •'L.. '

i » fiMMp Specials in ' Reliable
4 If s Oer --------------------—“—--------

government pay all" costs of the con- 
struct Lon of the f^hal and et. joy all the 
rights and pri/ileges respiting from 
such Construction. Also that the 
exclusive rjght to manage and regulate 
the canal shall remain with*the United

Front St., nr.
== \e 1 ‘ HSpecials5 —
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[ - ARCTIC SAW MILL
/ Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek 

* / oa Klondike River.
SLUICE, PLUMB AND MINING LUMBER

I . At Lowe.t Priee*. Order Now. "
I / At Mill. Orne*»:
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be — if he would take part in à meet! 

irig that was presided over by, a nager.
The same chairman afterwards broke a 
doctor’s jaw for referring to his mixed I 
blood. But I nèvef saw anything ini 
Dawson any- richer thàn the meetinil 
Monday when that fellow Slahside, 
or whatever you call him. told Dr. Cato : 
he was a Boer That incident in con- 3 

nectiori with several others made it a 
highly amusing meeting to me. if *3 
man could get a couple dozen of those 
fellows to travel ’ e would make a for- 
tune by taking them outside; advertise 
to reproduce a Dawson mass, meeting 
and play one night stands. Buffalo | 
Bills wild west show would take a back i 
seat. As a whole though, the majority 
of those who took part in the meeting J 
were all right and knew what they were | 

'about. I only would choose the ‘curi
osities’ for my show. ’

VStrntluc day; Mill of Pénnnrry: have
«omeprerrv coneeUs for the occnsion. CribbaxI

1 sum miside on “bikes” making excellent time. 
Wheelmen can be seen every day onNugget

» PAPE*)

rr lx I
the trail to the FortHi awd other creek 
points leading dog teams and stages by

means' of, 
service to

tv; r
BROS.............................................Publishers “Going to Nome?” asked the old 

timer wb,o had come into the country 
with Jacfc McQuesten.

“Yes; I am all ready to start ” an
swered the chcéchako stampeder, as he 
untied his lead dog from its tangled 
traces.

JtL

very liberal margins. As a 
securing most expeditious 
its creek subscribers the Daily Nugget’s

Held
$40 no 

•20.00 
11.00

. *

<v
carrier uses a wheel in serving custom4.00H
ers with papers, reaching the Forks 
every afternoon within an hour’ and a 
half of the time of publication in Daw
son. Thus before the city carriers have 
completed the distribution ot papers to 
subscribers on the outskirts of town

OTTAV^S.rE.«ü*«T 15. 1900
Well, let hie give you some good 

advice before you go,” suggested the 
sour dough. Be, careful,“ he contin
ued in a confidential tone of voice,

V ' ■ ' i
tie advertising space at 

aetical admission of “no 
DIKE KtlmM asks a 

'good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau dud the Nort* Pole. .

ANTI-WAR SENTI flENT.

m

Represwhen you are, traveling on the river 
in the vicinity Of Fort Yukon. That is 
the moat northern point on the trail, 
and the ice is awfully treacherous. To 

with their copies of the paper and keep | tell you the truth," half t.f the people
who have started for. Nome will never 
reach thé* mouth of Dali river. They 
will disappear somewhere between Fort

BB ov
WÊBïïL*.A: :-Jgy:V Nugget readers at the Fork» and along 

Eldorado and Bonanza creeks are served,
■Bpâî: t-

fr ' - Si The F
Se'EK: as well posted on current events as citi

zens of Dawson. The bicycle has evi-
denti^sQtitJSZsZi™.

, .... From Wednesdny’s Ditlly.l
jfe—difficulties againA; rtllcb Grwit 

Britain hds to contend in the profjcag 
tion of the war now in progress jn 
South Africa are by no means confined 

to the seat of actual hostilities,
beion

sid
Qu

ther will ever be known of them.”
“Why, you don’t tell «4” inter

rupted the stampeder.
“But I do,” testily replied Mac’s old 

partner. “I’ll relate to you an experi 
ence I Jaad down that way in the month 
ot February, ‘86. My ‘Klootch’ and 
myself bad been hunting cariboo on 

'the Porcupine ; we had killed two fine 
animals and were returning to an In^ 
dian village located where Rampart 
now is. The weather was intensely 
cold—colder than it ever has been since 
then. We were traveling uri the river, 
a few ni.iles_bt.ljw Fort Yukon. I was 
holding the handles of the sled. kittie 
-that was my 1 Klootch’s’ name; some 

Called her the ‘speckled faced chicken, ’ 
but her real name was Kittie—she was

. , .

The most popular house in town, thil 
Farrview ; new management.—---—— 1

-v . ......

Ife
Gen. Buller’s advance upon Lady

smith seems to have settled down into a 
■case of overcoming the Boers by sheer 
force of overwhelming numbers. The 
first authentic news trom the front for

The
which
bv atto

—-

There
Pee our stock of valentines CribbS & Roger»,, '; 

Daw«ou aud Grand Fol ks ™

Beat Canadian rye at the -Regina.

-Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight®

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. Important. •••SIIkI

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. • , . • ;..... .

Two hits, drinks and cigars. 
Rochester bar.

sideredare - obstacles at home to 
and overcome which in their way are 
every whit as formidable as the 
problems involved in conducting and

F purpost 
Î represe 
| and inItseveral

indicates that Bui’er’s progress is being 
contested -inch by inch and that the 
Boers must be driven from one trench 
to another over the entiredistance be
tween Speonkop and Ladysmith before 
the relief of the latter place is accomp
lished. Btifler has said that he will
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directing the course of the war.
There is in England a very strong 

sentiment which is absolutely opposed 
to the wa--. This sentiment has been 
made manifest in leading newspapers, 
from the public platform and has shown 
itself in parliament in the form of 
exceedingly vigorous denunciations of 
the policies of the leaders upon whom 
direct responsibility of precipitating 
hostilities is placed. Rèpreset tit ive
of this sentiment in the article from 
London Truth which we reproduce in 
today's issue of the Nugget. Tiuth, it 
will be noticed, gives thé Boer a much 
better reputation than we arc accus
tomed to see accorded him. Not only 
does he possess ihe qualities ot a sol
dier, according to Truth, but in e- 
marked degree is endowed with civil-- 
ized instincts. ^

Again the causes which brought on 
the war are very largely discounted in 
the froth article. The wagë earning 
Uitlander is said to have been fairly 
well satisfied with his tot and the capi
talist Uitlander is denounced in unmea
sured terms for bis share in bringing 
on the war and for his subsequent
•ctioi' Ttei ft- .ill b. — d“ri"* "• "f"”*"» w„k
Minim. ChYmberl.in and bi,»ppon- mu«-«.mnly b. confintito territory

ers in parliament are confronted with 
problems at home which undoubtedly. 
are giving them as much anxiety as 
those which * they ate endeavoring to 
«live in the Transvaal.

A The

tP.P.Coattain his purpose if there is any means 
possible by which he jean do so. His 
well known qualities of bulldog pei- running ahead of the dogs ; for there 
tinacity will stand him well in hand at was no trail in those days, and the ani

mals required someone to point out the 
way. We were j rogressing finely, when 
all of a sudden Kittie fell through the 
ice. I stopped the team and approached 
the hole through which she had fallen, 
but I could discover no trace of her. 
Eviden y she had been carried away by 
a swift undercurrent. Then I noticed

:
%

Sells Forthe present time. Buller will relieve 
Ladysmith or demonstrate that the feat 
cannot be accomplished. i" - Cash

and Freshest

I Goods
i*

I
£ The FinestThe Yukon territory could easily sus

tain five times its present population if 
itjytfre given a chance to grow and 
develop. No fault can be found with 
the extent and richness of our resources. 
Their development however will always 
be a slow and uncertain matter so long 
as the .country continues to be cursed

that the ice for several feet around was
honeycombed. My own position was 
perilous, and it was only aftei the ut
most difficulty that T succeeded in 
reaching the shore. A month later 1 
arrived at the Indian village. During 
the entire journey I was compelled to 
hug the Shore, Tor the river tce ali the 
way down seemed to be rotten and un
able to bear the slightest weight. I 
had expected to figd the Indians dej ct 
ed and half starved ; but they were hap
py and apparently well fed. I was told 
tafat for many weeks they had been far
ing oil ice wuims. The little reptiles 
are about three inches long, and as 
slei.der as a piece of twine. During 
exceedinlgv cold winters, they multiply 
by the millions, and in Arctic latitudes, 
completely honeycomb the ice. Strange 
to say, they are very nutritious-^more 
so than moose or cariboo. I have just 
come up the river from .Circle City, and 
this year the ice worms wil 1 be more 
numerous tj^an ever. The Indians'real
ize this fact. Instead of coming to
wards Dawson to hunt, as they did last 
winter, they are traveling north to harv 
e-t a crop of .worn.s. When cooked, the 
reptiles resemble spaghetti, and oiv a 
handful of them a native can subsist for

$ It Will *

Pay
T:

Yon to Give Us a Call.
it is governed.- A hard blow was strtick 
at the prosperity ot the territory when 
the principal creeks were withdrawn 
from the prospector. That order prac
tically killed the business of prospect-

E;/

J Front St. 0pp. S.Y.T. Dock, j 
J Second St. & Fifth Avenue. J

Orr & 'Cukcywhich is already known.
FREIGHTERS

Teams Leave Every Week lor
8tw> Island, 8dwjm

, jagd Intermediate Pointa. 
Freight Contracted .for Both 
Ways.

Office S.Y.T. Bock, Corral, 2nd & StH /

The benefit to be given in aid of the 
injured fireman, Probst, is a most com
mendable undertaking. Probst became 
disabled while on duty* and in 

quence is incapacitated from further 
performance of his work. The Nugget 
bespeaks a most liberal patronage of 
the benefit on the part of the public.

couse-
Dewfopmrot» tiac* the opening of 

the war have demonstrated that Abe 
struggle is a much greater one than was 
anticipated. The Boers have shown a 
strength and capacity for' strategy en
tirely unexpected. The war ia not won 
yet after four months of fighting, nor 
can the end be seen even now. . Britain 
needs knd should have the united 

- support of her people during this 
struggle. It is worthy of note that the 
colonial newspapers are almost a unit 
in favor of the war while the most 
bitter opposition comes from the capital 
of the empire. ~

<
Æ

Seattle St. micbatl Dawson

empire transportation €o.The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d 
and 2d ave.

:S

empire CineHI
For gentle slumber try the Fâirveiw.-, days, if necessary. ”

That is a strangé tale, ’1 ventured 
the cheechako,.

“Indeed it is,” replied the sour 
dough ; “and the best luck I can wish 
you is that you may not ascertain its 
truth by suffeiiug a» similar experi
ence. ’ ’

TRANSPORTATION â STORAGE

Grand YeaiMiis a efiisbolm.
Dawson Jigcnts.

Seattle Office, 6ti7 First Aye.

*

The Dewey Hotel
'...................... ^

-sJÜJjat pow -wow at McDonald hall 
Monday night pu> me somewhat in 
mind of the times we used to have here 
at our public meetings two years ago,” 
remarked an old lesident to the''Strol
ler last night, “We used to have some 
hot Times in those days. I remember 
onie night, and all the old timers in 
town *il! rememher the same thing, a 
meeting was held and a tellqw that had 
a little ilegro-Wood Hn him was elected 
chairman.- Tbia. was too much foe.' a 
Southern Irishman who got up and said

AT ,The number of bicycles now in use 
in and around Dawson is surprising. 
The hard smooth snow trails leading to 
the creeks and up and down: the Yukon 
furnish an almost ideal bicycle course 
providing the weather Isnot tOO cfltdrf~ 
The wheel as a factor in the tU&Tmercial 
Ufe of the Yukon country is becoming 
utofe widely recognized every day. 
Numerous parties have left for the out-

grand forks JH

Finest Brands of--.—is;

Tomorrow Night. Wines, Liquors

Emporium of MusicSplendid Program Has Been Arranged late r< 
. bave i 
At the
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Dawson as a whole disown and repu
diate the narrow minded and preju
diced views represented in the self- 
styled government organ and its editor.
We congratulate them upon lising 
above his bigoted and petty spitêful- 

They have taken a position that 
must# command the respect of manly

V- >mi ••FI —JT • • 1 , V y;% ' - . i '
NDIKB NUGGB*, DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1»00.
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Mr. Woodworth was loudly applauded.
Mr. Noel was the next speaker. He 

concurred with Mr. Woodworth. He

The Klondike Nuggettake part in à mee 
:d over by, a nager.

afterwards broki 
erring to bja niiv 
ef saw anything 
r thàn the meeti 
at fellow Slahside 
1 him, told- Dr. Cat 
at incident in cot 
d others made it 
feting to me. if 
mple dozen of thoj 
e would make a for- | 
m outside; advertise 
awson mass, meeting | 
»ht stands. Buffalo 
w would take a back § 
bough, the majority ,• 
aart in the meeting 
knew what they were 
Id choose the ‘curi-

.

, (oawson's pionics mets)

ISSUED DAILY AND ACM I-WEEKLY.
AM.SNBR09

found no fault with the .present coun-

the servants of the minister of the in 
tenor and not tb,e representatives of the 
resident people. * Continuing, he de
clared :

.......Publishers

A SUOOES.ION.Held By British Subjècts 
Last Night.

Théneditorial genius of the Sun who 
by a mere accident of fate escaped the 
title of major, and who in consequence nien Without reference to political crfced 
has allowed himself to become ad-

ness.
Two members, elected by the 

people, would open the chamber of this 
august body to the taxpayers of the ter
ritory. We must continue.to urge and 
agitate for this representation until we 
secure it. If we expedite matters, we 

obtain relief during the next HO 
days. Our population and wealth en
title us to municipal control and to a 
representative in the, house of parlia
ment. ”

Mr. Pott made a lengthy speech the 
The Federal Officials Subjected to purport ot which was that if an election 

Severe Criticism—Captain Wood- was called now, but very few British 
side Calls Doctor Catto a Boer— subjects would be entitled to the fran 
Quiet Restored—The Resolutions- chise tor the h _

jority bad not been, in the . territory lfbr
a period of ; ^_______ __ ___________

.MT7“James Sturgeon was the next, not the captain) was a Boer, and that 
speaker. He^bitterly c. itieised the ad- h'e (the. captain, not the gentleman), 
ministration of the Yukon territory. ^ # so|djer his contribution to the. 
rie said, “I have served 22 years, 8 ; . , .. .
montbs ancTlO days in the British army, deliberates of the assembly cannot
1 have seen service in rnanv parts oi b^said t<\ bavé aided very materially

in .oUtem of

rights are so contemptuously aisregatd discussiotfT") The reception which greet
2 «"* «oold no,, o„d„ o.d,

,da. Here a miner is compelled to p«j 
#10 for a license, and then the govern 
ment closfcs all the mineral bearing 
ground. The country is at a standstill,
«wing to pernicious législation». JjL 
me laws now operative continue for two 
jeargh.more, all of us had better go to 
Nome, Siberia, or somewhere else. Wt

I «

aor nationality. The battle has begnn 
along right lines, and we urge that it 
be continued without flinching until

OTTAWA PETITIONED
| FOR BETTER LAWS

\ ' 1dieted to the habit of “beastly writ-
ing, “ was quite in evidence at the meet
ing at McDonald’s hall last night. success is achieved.

Capt. Woodside must be given credit Represe„tation in the local council is 
He never fells to a- matter Qf most importance. The 
■Ü1 He did not,

can

Representative Government Urged 
for the Yukon.

for one thing, 
amuse and entertain, 
however, take atay* extensive part in 
last night’s deliberations1- and tfye re 
marks which he made sounded very

present star chamber methods which 
thé local legislative body pursues are 
altogether Wrong and are incapable of 
satisfactory defense or explanation. We 
went men from our own midst sitting 
in the délibération* of that council 
We want men who know and feel that

responsible to IS

: ::

; :w.’
much like a clipping from the Sun’s 
editorial page. Aside from assuring

a-.of Febfiwy: We Have 
»r rhe'6c(*aiiTôü. GribMj

gentleman that be (the gentleman,one
’ [From Ttiesday’s DallylT -

- The meeting of British subjects, 
which was called some few days ago 
by attorney £. M- Woodworth for the 
purpose of femulating plans to secure 
representat ion on the Yukqu. epun c i l 
and in the federal parliament at Oita- 

held at the McDonald hall

• house in town, thejg 
lagement. thevjict they are 

the citizens of this district for those
when

4u
Oribbs* Rogers,n tines 

irks
• • - --• • ..A , .

acts. We want ere long a mau to go
down to Qtthwa accredited h; the suf
frages of the people of thib territory to 
speak for the just claims to which we 
believe ourselves entitled. In short, 
we want to live as law-abiding civilized 
men are accustomed to live, and be gov
erned as they are accustomed to be gov
erned in tHis closing yesr of the 19th

m
e at the Regina. 

Rochester bar tonigÉÉ® 

please call at this

-

mm «wa, was
last night. A large crowd attended, 
and most every prominent British sub- 

L ject in Dawson, with the exception ol 
l the officials, was present. Only ont 

voted against the adoption of tht

t fixed at the Pioneer
nary circumstances, be considered as a 
mildly enthusiastic endorsement, but 

that of course is neither here nor there, 
^captain Woodside has two special hob

bies. One of these is to assure all peo
ple who f ai I to see matters in the same 
tight with himself that they are Boers. 
The other, and it invariably comes, ia 
to follow up the first assurance with the 
announcement that he himself is a 
soldier and a gentleman. Now, Captain 
Woodside has, to our way of thinking, 
overlooked a most important weakness 
in human nature. Human nature, which

1 13 and cigars. The
man
resolution which provided for represen
tation _ in the Yukon council ; bui 
though unanimity prevailed as to tin 
remedy required, there were many dis 
agreements as to the manner in which 
such representation simula be obtained. 
In the beginning the speeches- wert 
moderate; hut eventually invidiou.- 
comparisons were drawt^ 
instances interruptions occurred which 
threatened to turn the meeting into a 
common brawl.
Cato, m referring to local conditions, 
likened them to those of the UiHanders 
in South Africa. Captain Woodsidt 
grasped the opportunity to display his 
journahslicanti martial talents, 
a Boer, you’re a Boer !” the gallant 
man who might have been a majoi 

--cried. - ——.....—..... - ....—........— -

iü

9ix.
century.

We say God speed, therefore to the 
work inaugurated last night.

- $

Go> F
the right to rule. The present policy 
is nothing more nor less than ruin.

Mr. Sturgeon was frequently inter
rupted by Ai torney Herbert Wnsoir; but 

former .contmueti his address, de- 
-pite interference, and at its conclusion 
*e was loudly applauded. _
• Doctor Cato asserted that the Yukoli 
territory paid in- taxes to the federal 
govern nient at hast 84,(100,000 anuual- 
,yi He reproached the officials at Ottawa 
tor their -misuranagemefit of Yukon 
.flairs, “that ttiefr confidence ganie,‘Hh 
.pplied to this country, he stopped. ” 
in speaking of the crown reserves, 
loyalty ami certain forms of taxation, 1S pr0ne to suspect the man who is con- 
oe made comparisons between cundi .
uons here and in the Traiisv.jal. Cap I tmually asserting his own innocence;

occasion

. «-sstiaoeSBatt®*

WILL HARDLY HAKE IT. hi

It is extremely doubtful if parties 
leaving for Nome'over the ice fr. m this 
time on wjll be able to reach their dft- 
tination before the opening of liaviga-

il.eantl-m-seveKH

ish A®

At one time Doc. tion. The two mm who came up from 
Nome recently, accordingy to their own

the^badr ;Freshest
statements, wa|e fi7 days on 
Both were old time travelers, and 
doubtless made a record which few if

at best is but poor, wet,k, frail stuff, 
and almost‘always Works by contraries.ods hYou’re

any who are now starting down the
river will he

; .33,1
able to eqnek. Jtcen be 

seen, therefore, that parties starting 
for Moment the present time cannot

middle of

April. It imnt“be borne in mind, 
however, that the river in rniny ~pl«nwr 
will be open before that time, and will j 
be practically impaaaabte for dog teamaj. 

Last spring n the upper river the ice, 
excepting along the shore/ wee not safe 
after the 5th of April, and numerous 
places occurred where travelers were

mill. Woodside ca I led him a Huer several ( tikewise the 
limes, and then ensued à most disorder-7"

This stereotyped appellation, used so 
indiscriminately by the captain, con
vulsed with laughter several persons 
present, while others evidenced their 
disgust ljy yelling, throw him out," 

run him out, ’ ’ etc. The face of 
the journalistic dragoon flushed with 

I’m.a 'Britisher,” he declared, 
and a soldier. You cannot make me

however, and 
ng proceeded. 

Attorney Woodworth called the meet
ing to order. Gol. Donald G. Mac
Gregor was elected chairman, and Mr. 
Clark, of the firm of Ackerman and 
Clark, was appointed secretary.

After the election ot officers, Mr.

1 whenever opportunity offers to assure 
the publié that he is a gentleman, sol

diez or w:
ay iy scene.

'•.Mr. Woodworth declared that he 
would call for the police if the meet
ing did not qoiet itself. Doctor Cato 

•v-nUtktv-yted to -con tinue bis address, bul 
was.prevailed upon to yield the .floor to 
Mr. Seagre'w, who succeeded in restor
ing order.

Finally, Mr. A. J. MacFfrrhuie,^>ec 
qtided by Mr.. F. L. Uwwlftn, moved
the adoption of the following résolu- assur/ing the public concerning his sol-

Whereas, By the act of parliament died y and gentlemanly qualities is en
of Cana,la, it has been provided that deavoriag to smother a doubt in hie
the electors of the Yukon territory
nave the right to elect two meiubers-uf own mind in'regard thereto. The beet
the Yukon council, and, suggestion we are able to offer hinvia a compelled to leave the river and take
pubWc'Vneeting1 oV^the^'electors tSf ‘the reminder that there are still a lew Boers to the Shores as early as the first of

t’ukon territory Hie delay in bringing left unkilled in the Transvaal, 
on the said election is an injustice to ... ■
us electors, and, . ^ -4—, ' "“A RIGHT MOVE. ■ _

“Whereas, for some reason Unknown The meetiuiz held in McDonald hall 
to the meeting the- said electluu bp 
neep unnecessarily delayed* and, _

I «■•>“““<'p=»,"= I- ■>*—• »p«-Æuï5$

of whom are British subjects and voters, tiori being held as soon as possible ;
Thus we have a greater- voting popula therefote, be it 

~TîdiTTBan'aTôw‘frôf similar size on the . ‘Resolved, That this j^ublic meeting
outside. On the creeks, there are more' a“ bciDg^^Tavor^of ÏÏ? sah!

Britishers than aliens. The population election living held at once, and that a
of this territory and our millions in committee- of seven to consist of the
wealth entitle us to-docal self-gôvern chairman and secretary and live others
nient anti ton .epte^nt.ti.e J, ïnT nèS«e“«Th 'S,* ^“ov'ïïn'S

We have not the rights of a British at Ottawa,, in ordei that the said elec- 
[. coast colony in Africa. A member of tion may be held at _imce, or we Tffiy 

the council recently told me that the j* informed of what is necessatvto lie 
' council desired-to ascertain if the pep- “

pie wanted representation in that body. VYhen th<? question was put on the 
Let our recommendations for represen- adoption of the resolution, Mr. Port 

I tation be so plain and certain that re- was the only one present who voted
[. spccting ohr views on this question, ^meeting elected Messrs. Alex Me

there can never again be doubts or mis- Donald. C. M.JA'oodworth, A. D. Wil- 
givings. Now the council meets be- liams, James Sturgeon and T. McMul- 

r bind closed doors. “Two members, elec- lcn- H* members of the committee to 
f ted by the people, would immediately iJth^lfr^ld Gt MacGregor

render public the delitierations of this Mr. Hamilton Dmifelas, sêcbnded by 
board. We arç entitled, as a free people, Mr. A. Noel, moved the following resp- 
représentntive-government,-— legis- Hit inn -------, ' V'
t«. - w-sMa-uste i»
have a voice in the hall of piariiament. “
At the conclusion of the -short address,

I
-

/ exiiect to arrive before the. not. We are actuated by 
the kindliest cr motives éhen we sav 
that thé belief will begin ,i° take root 

in the j public mind .ere long that the 

gallaryt—atmost was —major in so often

H hito Give Us a Call. t
;/

ip. S.Y.T. Dock, 
c Fifth Avenue. I anger.

quieted,
the business of the eve\ii

He was

a

Cukcy
— FREIGHTERS M
e Every Week for

md, fidwyn
mediate Points, 
traded .for Both

April. On April 10 there was ten inches 
of water on Lake Bennett, and Fifty- 
mile river from the foot of March lake 
to Whitehorsevwas almost entirely free 
of ice. While the upper branches of 
the Yukon system naturally *eglne 
breaking earlier than the lower river, it 
is safe to say that after April 1st our 
Nomewaui bouuu mushers will find Ice ' ; 
travel Impracticable.

| Woodworth stated the purpose of the 
E meeting. He said : ■ .< We are entitled 

To two represenlativex^iTl TRiT Yukon 
council. There are about six or seven

Corral, ftri fc-StH At«. S. \ ■ ■ ::/
last night should be productive of bene
ficial results to Dawson and the Yukon 
Territory at large. Men who iif the 
past have been»dispoeed i to look askance 
at anything in "the nature of agitation 

for improvements in the methods which 
obtain for the government of tttis law. 

ridden countryxgt

-

<
mmgistitsmtm,
micbael Dawson

s»!
nspomtion Co. ma

■ mmire. One ■With all the applkatione now pend* 
ing for water privileges, Dawaqi) ought 
to beve a system during the su 
Uiat will rank well with anything of 
the kind .in cities of similar size on the

ce now coming to real
ize "bow grossi^t^e Yukon has been j 
abused and to what extent the sacred

- b

ATI0N 4 STORAGE

...Dawson Agents. doctrines of British right and justice
have been violated. .. _ , ....... t .......

We are glad ,o notice the fact that oute,(1e lt mu,el not ^gotten that 
the gentlemen who are interesting them- #cvera* weeks will occur before the

opening of summer, when the Yukon 
river water will not be suitable for nee. 
Pending the completion of the systems 
contemplated, something should be 

ciently broad-minded and'unprejudiced done to tide over daring this period.
"in their views to combat the evils and 
iniquities from which the country is 
suffering, notwithitaiidiUg the fact that 
7o per cent of the people affected by 
these laws are aliens, We rejoice in 
the fact that the Canadian citizens of

lee, <W7 First Aye,

PP;
.'>.-2

selves in this movement are without ex-
-40v ceptiou, Canadian citizens. We ate glad 

to. note that there are men here suffi m■■ -ji■ .m
..~m

Brands of
Winter refuses to depart from t*e 

Klondike without leaving ue a few re
minders at least that be has been here. 
The beauty of the sunlight, however, 
fully compensates for the somewhat un
expected renewal of cold weather.

$, Liquors & Ojugga

mX
Music . s -HS

MM(Continued on Page'6, j
jsr " ' -Mg "
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
"in 3*

DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1900- ■ l__x. — I -
r

the help ..urtid maintenance of ! 
widows and orphans of British soldi 
killed in thé South African war, % 
he given in the Palace Grand op

day Gen. Methuen, w^th a small force 
of infantry and field guns, advanced to 
destroy it. Our force pushed to à

within range ..of- the _________ ^ __ ___
enemy’s rides, hufïïiseoveredthat* the ^pfon 1 nvg Goldenenemv had anticipated the movement Thinks Hen mat L«yS UOIOen
ard removed their laager over night Egg IS Being Decapitated.
Our guns dropped a few shells in their 
trenches. The indications are that more 
or less damage was done to the occu
pants. Night falling, we retired, tligy, gardlng Responsibility for Exlsv 

y following us with a jfçiv harmless' •* ing Laws—Discouraged Canadian.

i » ■' T

number of the best known and mo 
influential ladies and gentlemen in tl 
city are managing the affair whi< 
promises to be most interesting. Tl 
program which is new being prepiri 
will1 be published subsequent to tl 
eve nt. The free ; use of the Palj 
Grand h .s been granted for the ccct 
ion. The cause is a most worthy o 
and will be aided by all. The b 
sheet is now exposed at Reed’s dr 
store, where tickets are on sale.

—

Senator Clark of Montana 
Spent Money. , I

MINISTER GETS CHECK
FOR HIS CHURCH.

m Obstru
„

Asks a Few Pertinent Questions Re
6

FIVE FIenem
shells. Our casualties were nil.

Editor Daily’ Nugget: I presume 
that I am not alone in my ignorance 
but the tact that I neglected to post 
myself in reference to the mining laws 
in force here before I left my home 
and a good business in British Colum
bia is now the only excuse I can offer 
for being here. But here I am, and the 
.'anger I remain the more glaiing seems 
my carelessness in not putting myself 

a as to existing laws before coming.
'•3j On thé 2Stti of last August I landed 
32.0 here with $7000 fn cash. Without any 

Invéiiigatiôn Tcf^spialc of Tin vësiëcT 
#4000 in a claim which had been thor
oughly prospected and which slfoweil a 
good pay streak. For the $4000 I got a

With tlie

| .December and January Weather.

Ray .1 Hops Flash*. Bs.ora Two
Newspaper rien. her, 1899, and January, 1900. as ob

served trom the government ther
mometer :

ill No
»

POLICE COURT.
GÜ

59,000,000 People Suffering From 
the Famine In India—England’s 
Thoughts Centered on Africa - 
rtetbuen After Boer Laagers.

But for one drunk and one nuii 
ancé perpetrator, police court woul 
have been a blank so tar as the tits] < 
cases go this morning.
"The cffse ^flgamst Yakshflw, ZtitjÈÈ 

amt Kruesner, ifhp Healed in jf 
robbing of a scow up~ the river,*

WÊM upt. Tai 
Dang 
Uppei

... “ Low

I; .Minimum
Temp

Minimum
Temp.

January.December.I

& [From Monday’8 Daily.)... ........
The latest papers received from the M 

outside are full of events of the trial of 3<t. 
Senator-Elect Clark of Montana on the 4,1 

' charge of bribery. Clark is accused of 
having used money freely to further his 
interests before the legislature by which 
he was elected. In court it was proven 
that one member of the legislature had is h 
been offered 110,000 to throw his vote 
for Clark ; that two newspaper men had 
been offered positions on the Butte 
Miner for five years at $2-500 each per 
year. A minister by the name 
Warren testified tnat Clark had given 2*1 
him a check for $100 for his church,

.7. .7: Tit . . .
8.0 34

7.0lût,-.. seeIdMfc
side on S;3.0 SI A committee from the Dawson &Ke 

department appeared with a request tf 
he granted permission to give an 
tamment Sunday night for the ben^R 
qt Matt Probst, the aged fireman wh|:\ 
had his right arm broken during tb$L 
late fire, which arm will probably re
quire amputation. Major Perry staled 
that as Probst was injured while on 
duty and in the employ of th - govern
ment he thought it was the duty of the 
government to care for him in a sub-* 
stantial manner. He advised the com
mittee to see Governor Ogilvie andv 
stated that he. Perry, is willing to tlttl 
anything in his power to aid and a 
the unfortunate man .

.... it! 
m

... t

4'h.
5 h . 
«'It.,. 
7*1*.... 
8 If,.. .

32.U 
Still 
28.U 
ifi.tt 
IS. (I
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7.5
8.5 

22.5 
39 U 
49 5 
57.tr

trip iron 
that he tv 
lakes and 

t was badh 
Iweat.ier h 
Iriver that 
[heavy tr: 
[been lost 
■Bennett a 
Em ore wil 
Ibetore it 
(withstam 

Mathe» 
iSuperlnte 
(in taking 
I which so 
Fnavigatio 
> Ml- Tascl 
clear an<l 

; removed. 
I At Fivi 
I is busily 

heretofori 
I of naviga 

under F 
I excellent
■made in 
L The- n 
fcxtremé 1 
■w i.ich n 
Rapidly t
winto the 
■to three 
I ice, and 
I blown 01 
I Meiiart 
[ conclusic 

have a 
Fingers 1 
in which 

t than foui 
I low wate 
twill be 
■ lining t 
■removal 
■Steamers 
■c lati nel 
I The ci 

■111 als 
^■ected

jé-8 h
6Ut,.... 
all' *.• 8 n . . 
9*it. ... 
Klin .... 
liih...

4. iiV n 9>h one-third interest in it. 
remaintler of ‘ my tfioney I proposed to 
engage in the work of prospecting for 
additional claims, expecting thereby 
to be able to obtain some pro petty of

I'rrr
10 0 
34 0
38.012 h

13 h89.5
nil19.1114 h
15»h...19 515 h...........

IKfli........
lil.lt...
15 V •19 h . .
20 ll...

51.3
4H.«»
4H.5

30.0
1724.5 which I would be the sole owner. Bui 

before fbe elapse of many weeks n.y 
eyes Weie opened to the fact that, owing 
iO the existing laws governing, mining 
in this district, the less mining prop
erty a man acquires the better he.is off. 
an.I while the claim in which I am 
intereste I will comp ire favorably with 
average claims, all thoughts and hoj.e^ 
of returning with a fortune to my family 
are dissipated and my one aim aim 
onject now is tn get my $4000 out of it 
and then quit this law cursed neck cf 
country forever.

Not satisfied with retaining onehalf 
uf every creek, and with using every 
Known device in the line of chicanery 
to gobble up every claim on which 
renewal papers ire not obtained on a 
certain day, and making relocating an 
1 in 1 loss ibility, the government mast 
needs demand—aye. and take—ten per 
cent of all the p ior devil takes out over 
ind ah ive a certain sum. It looks to

1848 0 
fm 5 
45.11

45 5
9.5

30.5 
25.0 
25.li 
45 5
51.5 
60 5

21 "t 
221 
•23 I .

31 0 
29 0

21-1Of 224 ..
37.0
84.1'24'llft- .24'

2540 525.il
37 0 26'It 
87.0 27-ll... 
50 5 24 h . . 
52.0 29 h...

25th..
27lli....
28th....

and that he. the minister, the congre
gation being behind in payment ot his 
salary, had “copped off” the check f* 
himself. On the whole, it looks as 
though money was lather freely used in 
Montana previous to the election and 
later at the state legislature. There are 

in Dawson wl'10 are intimately

31 O Instructions and Inquiries.
The United Slates collectors of cut 

tom9 have he>n instructed not toadnj 
to entry into the United States any gGi| 
dust, exceed ing_^tt)U in value, without 
the same is accompanied by a consular 
invoice, or a bond .fut the production of 
such invoice, where*such gold is for- 
warded as a product of mines. HÉ 
effect of this older is to compel 
who lake or send gold dust into W 
United States, to procure a consolai 
invoice from the United States conàrêl

13 U
11.1»29'h

; 30 h..... 111142.53(1' h
38.0 31-' 2.031 IEgg

E Livingstone on the Boers.
David Livingstone, missionary and 

explorer, has been dead long enough to 
preclude the sug .estioii that he was an 
emissary of Mr. Chamberlain. Hit 
opinions of tlie Boers will, therefoie,

:

many
acquainted with Senator Clark, but it 
depends on their political faith whetlier
or
ip his contest. Clark is being defended 
by ex Congressman Hartman, whom the 
Entity News and a man named Fox fired 
through Dawson behind a string of 
lightning express malamutes on the Ril. 
of January.

recent events in South Africa. We give 
same extracts, says the Victoria Colon 
ist, from his writings, which we com
mend to the few oeople who bewail be
cause “their brother Boer” is likely to 
he smashed in. the very near future.,. 
After speaking of the trek of the Boer- 
to get rid of British rdle, which they 
boasted was to enable them to accord 
proper treatment U the Hotentots, he 
says: “It is alniost needless to add 
that proper treatn«:nt has always con- 
tainétl in li the essent'a'. element or 
slavery, namely/ compulsory unpaid 
labor.” He tells that “thé* Boers 
hate missiooarns,’’’ and that one of 
their leaders declared their intention to 
“attack any tribe that would -receive 
them.“ He affirms that “their church 
is, and always has been, the great bul
wark of cattle.iftmg and kaffir- 
maurauding. ** He says in anothei 
place; “The Boers kill the blacks 
without compunction and without pro 
vocation," because they believe they 
have no souls.'’ .He tells us : “When 
at war, the Boers forced the natives to 
assists them, and sent them before them 
into battle to enoour.tei the battle axes 
WTtheir opponents, whils the Duclh 
fired in safety over the heads of their 
native allies. ” This is quite in keep 
ing with Kruger's message<1 irectihu 
that the Free State should be placed in 
the front. Such are the people wh«« 
aimed at erecting a Dutch republic to 
include all South Africa Tlie plot’has 
been checked none too soon. Well may 
the Illinois Methodist Journal declare 
the war to be 
children ot Ham. “

at the place where such gold is mined. 
The object of the instruction is jp 
enable the United Slates authorities to 
keep account of what gold is imported 
into‘the United States,/anff from which 
country it is exported. A failure to 
procure-lhe consular invoice would sub-<

The Indian Famine.
Calcutta, Jân. 29.^Tlie council con

sidered today the famine situation. 
The official estimates show the cost to 
the government of the relief work, 
eth.. to the end/of March will be four 

rtipilS, ’ About 22.001,000 
XJ^Tsona are nu,w affected in British ter

K)0,000 in the 
viceroy. Lord 

Curson. of Kedleston, said . the famine 
area had expanded, surpassing the worst 
fears, and they were now facing a 
cattle, water and food scarcity of a 
terrible character. About 3,250.000

me as if the policy ot the government 
is to h trass the claim owner during all 
ihe time he is operating, knowing a person to delay and annoyance a

the boundary line ; such an individus 
would he required to file affidavits asM 
where the gold^nad been obtained, or 
possibly the gold would be refund 
entry until tlife consular invoice *• 
s. cured. The official fee for sUifclt*7

well that by the time of the cieanug he 
will have already expended or con 
traded in the way of expense bills from 
iiO to 80 per cent of what the gross 
wishout will he, and then swoop dowi, 
in him for a 10 per cent royalty and 
leave him with less than will pay for 
tlie time he worked even at the wages of 
i common laborer on the claim.

Now, what I want to know is this :
First—Do the officers ;ent here by the 

Dominion government have anything to 
lo with fhé framing of the laws govern- 
ing this district?

Second—Is it not w,ithin the province 
of the officers here, knowing as tbev 
are supposed to know, the hardships 
inflicted by the existing Jaw, to make 
<uch suggestions to headquarters at 
Ottawa as would serve to mitigate what 
is to all a patent evil ?

Tliitd—Is it not a fact that laws

: —

1
ritory and shout 
native states.

W' voice is $2 50.
Acting Consul John Q Adams 4l.l|^| 

receipt of an inquiry from Frai*[ 
Shannon of Whartonf Texas, respecting 
the whereâhouts of tire latter’s fathe(| 
Ü. A Shannon. Mr. D. A. Shannoe 
lej^t Wharton, Texas, in January, 1898| 

He wrote to his son from Lake Bennetfil 
June 16th, 1 98. He is.45—years ■ 

age, a carpenter by trade, and' a mem he# 
of the Woodmen of the World order. 
Mrs Matthews of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
writes for news concerning her son. 
Bevtron C. .Matthews. The young m*| 
was in Juneau in 1898, from which) 
place he is supposed to have come to 
Dawson. 1

S

I
persons he continued, were already re
ceiving relief. While In 1897 the world 
shared India's sorrow and contributed 
hundreds1 of thousand* of pounds 
towards the relief fund, the viceroy 
pointed out that India now wou.d have 
to struggle alone, for the thoughts of 

' every Englishman in the world were 
::: ceutered un Soutti Africa. It would be 

the duty of the government to pursue 
the task of saving millions of lives and 
it would spend its last rupee if neces
sary to do so.

on
F~
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governing and regulating minihg in 
this district are the direct result of 
suggestions méde by the officers who are 
sent here’to preside?

Fourth—If I am right as to my last 
question, then is it not official prosti 
tution for these men when they see that 
by the laws the country is being 
ruined, depopulated ana reduced to a 
condition in which ifevenue will 
oractieally cease to flow ijito the public 
coffer to act and act at once in recom
mending to headquarters such remedies 
as will cause to cease this retrograding 
system now in prgoress, which system 
is rapidly drawing the life blood» from 
«he hen that, if given the opportunity, 
will again regularly produce- golden 
eggs? LAW RIDDEN MINER.

■ ' Their Absence Apparent.
Two months ago the expression 

people who leave here over the icé i 
•Nome will not ne n-issed, “ was fi 
quently heard. Time has proven t 
falsity of the statement. A sufficie 
number has already leffto make th< 
absence very marked and distinctly 8 
by every business industry in Dawso 
The merchants, restaurants, lodgii 
houses, saloons, all teel the effects 
the exodus and all aie affected by 
The decrease in the number of dof 
the ci y is also very noticeable, for 
estimated that the number of dogs 
by the Nomads is fully equal to 
number of persons going.

Send, your packages to any cl* 
Eldorado an,d Bonanza by the 
stage. Nugget Express.

Weather Report. ^7=7:
On Saturday evening the temperature 

commenced to fall, and. during the 
night the thermometer registered 14 
degrees below zero. Yesterday the 
weather continued to grow colder, and 
last night the instrument recorded a 
minimum temperature of 2t> degrees 
below zero.

At 9 o’clock this morning, the read
ing at the barracks was 23 degrees 
below, since which. time there hayk 
hem no miterial variation.

“t
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A Small Blaze. __
All the firemen and apparatus from 

both halls reponded to a fire alarm 
which was turned in Sunday, at 3:30 
a. m. The blase occurred in a log 
Cabin directly south of the Arctic 
Machinery Depot on Secon 1 avenue, be
tween Second’ and Third streets, ami 
occasioned by a defective* flue., The fire 
was extinguished with a few buckets »f 
water and a- Iitite snow. None of tne 
dep irtmeiit apparatus was used. No 
damage of any consequence resulted to 
the property.
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At Modder Ulv

London, Jan. 20. —The Times has 
the following special Ibday :

Motlder Rivet, Jan. 18.—During the 
reconnoisanc2 on the 16tb we discovered 
a new an l larger laager on the Boer 
l.nes on tue ri^ht ot oijg linj. Yester-

m er.
was

K*

For Widows and Orphans.
An ente tainment, the. proceeds ot 

which içill be forwarded to the fund form
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naintenance of 
is of British sold] 
uth African war, v 
Palace Grand on

The defendant in Cofficer in the camp. Everything pas 
bible will be done to make tonight'is 
event a brilliant page in the history of 
the order in Dawson.__ A hurriedly

py I.. m - cukm - -,moved to set si,le the writ of garnishee
is»ued in the cause and the plaintiff 
was given till F.iday to produce the 
mortgage.

'Th Bonnifield vs. Davis, the court 
ordered that the receiver be paid #120 
towards hie expenses as guardian of 
PfOperty in litigation. The questions 
of rent will not b. adjudicated ,till the 
trial of the issue.

Tne plaintiff in Durand vs. Graves 
et al., applied for .the appointment ot a 
receiver. The hearing on the applica
tion was postponed till Friday, and the 
court ordered the affiants to beexan.ined 
before the territorial clerk.

The motion to continue'the injunction 
ill Pospichal vs. jenskra was continued 
till 6 o’clock p. m. Tuesday.

In Roürke vs. Clarke and Wilson, 
the justice dismissed with costs the ap- 
4,rrcati.m to iffnW out statement of 
driér and decided that the evidence 
jrodncçd was sufficient to adjudicate 
itre immer or tnç ifs pennws,

In Morrison vs. Hehb and in Clarke 
vs. _ Hawkins, UicriteSfowt fef :,.ftw 
judgment were dismissed.

In Hawkins vs. Wright, the court 
pern it ted an amendment to the state
ment of claim, and granted a writ of 
injunction.

arranged program consisting of music, 
recitations and stories, interspersed with

and fluid,
May Fields Compelled to Pay 

Her Laundry Bill.
;st known and mo 
ind gentlemen in ff 
ig the affair whl 
ast interesting. Tl 
new being prepiri 

d subsequent to tl 
• use of the Pate 
•anted for the gcce 
is a most worthy o 
d by all. The b 
lose,! at Reed’s dr 
ts are on sale.

Obstructions Are Being 
Removed.

refreshments, both solid 
will be rendered on this occasion. ■ illiS

A Case That Was Not Devoid of 
Funny Incidents — Motions and 
Orders in Other Actions.

New Postoffice Building.
The first step# leading to the erection 

of Dawson’s new postoffice building 
were taken today when the small cor
rugated iron sltuciure. at the corner of 
Third avenue and Third ‘ street was 
pulled down. This site was selected 
and acquired several months ago by the 
gover nnent for the post office. Work oh 
tue-new building will begin in a shun 
time. $16,1(00 being the amount appro 
priated for its construction, Jin 
Dominion telegraph will also"have its 
local offline in tne same building.

FIVE FINGERS
AND TH1RTYMILE The risibilities of Juttice Dogas—

calm and dignified, as he usually is— 
were affected during the trial of the 
case of the Model Steam Laundry vs 
May Fields. This action was for tilt, 
recovery ot $)8,55, which' amount the 
plaintiff ullleged due and owing 
from defendant oil account of laundry

in Memory of Lord A va.  work performed hy, said plaintiff at the
The following is from the Toronto special instance and request of the fair 

.Gtolhü ' defendant. Tlie canaewas côitmttrttCtd
’ ‘ writes : p,** Frid*yvhattivw then con

Expressions of tegret are heard on h K tj„ued until this morning in order to 
sides oviFTBe death <tf ~t&SC A**. " Oi> thabïe t he " comely"May V,» produce" 
Monjlay the city council of Ottawa witnesses in support of her defense, 
passed the following resolution of con ,vhen the case was called this morning, 
■latence tty Lord and Lady Dtiffertn : Charles Meldner, manager of the Model 
“That the corporation of the city ol jteamJamriTry, reiterated ills testimony 
Ottawa lns^ieard with deepest regret ol ,f Friday. He repeated that his extra' 
the death at Ladysmith from the effect» 
of wounds received iji the cause of 
liberty, humanity and civilization <1 
.their former fellow - townsman, th»

ISill No Longer Obstruct Navi
gation. *S COURT.

Is at Work Removing 
Obstructions From the 

Will Be Safe at

runk and one nuis- 
police court would 

: so tar as the trial of 
ing.
st Yakshaw, Zitnenffl
implicated

up tile river, was 
is alt*MS«M*n, ~ ■—

upt. TascWe 
Dangerous 
Upper River — 

I Low Water.

Si

-

“-*r .. ......... [TYum Monday’« Pstlv.J -
Fred iNIitliesoii ü r i iv e : I from the out * mside on Saturday last ~Jîe made a gooo 

trip from Bennett considering the fact 
that he found consirte.abie water on Un

trait

om the Dawson fig 
red with a request -FiS 
don to give an *uit«. 
night for the bet^H 
the aged fireman w®f 
m broken during tbjp 
rm will probably re-1 

Major Ferry btated l 
as injured while on 
mploy of th - govern- 
t was the duty of the 
re for him in a sub- 
He advised the com- % 
overnor Ogilvie and 
Perry, is willing-to (lès 
iwer to aid and assists]

m
lakes and tflaf in many places the

bad I v covered with drift snow. The 
weat.ier lias been so mild on the uppei 
river that the Ire has been unsafe Jut 
heavy travel: Nearly, 20 horses hart 
been lost prior to MathesOii’s leaving 
Bennett and he is ot the opinion th»' 

will disappear through the ic« 
it becomes sufficiently firm to

was

AÆ.•barges for the woik which been per 
formed for the defendant, were justified 
by the fact that her lingerie consisted of 
.ilken materials with many frills, and 
.hat.tirCTeanse-if required extraordinan 

The witness: supplemented his 
.ral testimony by the sacreligiotis exhi 
(ition df. numerous articles of female 
wearing apparel, which might create no 
Entraient if strung on a clothes line, 

»ut which seemed to be incongruous l \ 
•ut of place in the sacred temple of jus- 
dee. Indeed, when Mr. Meldner Jell 

\he stand the plaintiff’s cause apjifrWred 
o qe incapable of successful rebuttal.

The defendant, however, possesses 
uncommon resources. She has a preuy 
are and dainty air Her attire is rich, 
ind. no doubt, designed By a nu st 
Xpert modistç, Large diamond pend 
nits adorned Iter- eats, and her shapely 
lands were bedecked with innumeiabli 

jewels. One would not imagine that 
•lie possessed the inclination or vigor to 
oiliest an $18 laundry bill ; but she le 

i woiider in a lawsuit. She testifie,i 
mat, according Jto the Model laundry
price l ist, she was indebted to pluHrtifl 
in a sum not to exceed #8. She denied 
liât her silken underwear required tx- 
eptional care when cleanse 1. In ordtt 

<o inform the court respecting the qua I 
ty of her apparel, she produced a night 
;own of silken fabric, and with many 
i hlnsh jBiid shy look she coyly suh- 

i£ fancy garment aa“ Exhibit 
The next witness for the defense 

.vas Andrew F. Holloway He testified 
that Hit plaintiff's bill wad too high ; 
that, under no conside.ation should it 

The Forks at the present time is pie- >m mnt to more than $12 05. Evidently 
sen ling a very lively appearaitee. Busi- Justice Dugas concluded a judgment foi 
.ess is good and the business men an such amoant would be _ imparti at
'nnef’fsmeleneoHnoille and am adjudicatiou ol the matter, and heac-

cordingly found,for the plaintiff lift he 
s-im.of $12 05.X May j outed her pretty 
lips and nervously pressed the tapering 
forefinger of her right hand against

2m
X Good Boy» Toget her.
A fluent writer thus describes the 

Canadian force as it exista today : -
“There is amongst them officers and 

men, a fine spirit of comraderie. They 
know they are under diaciptine, and
they obey orders. But there it no----
uppiahneas among the officers, and to 
subserviency among the t^cn. After Ike 
parade today a group of troop*ra stood 
in the Russell House rotunda. To them 
ipi.roached a subaltern The cigar came 
■nit of every mouth, the salute was 
given and tne cigars were puffed again.
“I’jn sorry, old man," said this officer 
to one of the knot of plainsmen, "mit I 
believe I'm to be shifted from your \ 
squadron. I’d a mighty sight rather 

* have stayed with you. You see the gang 
Know each other so well ; but what the 
Colonel says goes, you know." The 
men in the group expressed their regret.
“Of course what the colonel say»
^oea, ’ ’ replied one of them between 
puffs of his cigar, ''hut-welt, I’ll tell 

vu, I'll ml you're not half as sorry as 
ce/ saluted, out «fan.» 

the cigars, every hand went to the 
brim of the cowboy Imta, and the con
versation went on. Two years ago I saw / 
i lieutenant in the jiermanent Corps go 
*»p to three soldiers of the.Yukon force 
who liad come iiito the Russell rotuutj* 
ind say something to them in a low 
«me. The men sainted, turned on their - 
heels and marched out of the rotunda.
When the lieutenant camé back to me I 
-sked him, curiously, and perhaps not 
pertinently, wbai he had said to bis 
men. ’’Oil," he replied with an easy 
•mile, "I just totyljti.em "that there weie

.. Jpuf if
without coming into this mtni.ds, wheie 2X 
their officers atjfc*»; Pei baps lunh 
plainsinen todsv and teguiT two yesrs 
ago were quite right, but. had the 
regular officer said to Use cowboys what 

tier front teeth. She had not anticipated 4te Mid . to hi. own men, there would
•u adverse judgment; h».« not conn haw trouble perhaps. Aid it the
prepared to liquidate. But Mi. Hollo- cowboy lieutenant had addressed the 
way was still in the room. She wbie regular privates as he did Ilia own fel
I ered a few words to him end smiled |owa ‘ wbst would Imeo bsppeued?.
ever so sweetly as bo withdrew from his probsblv the red emu would have 
pocket enough to satisfy the plaintiff’s collapsed with astonishment, 
claim Meldner was paid, and the 
comely defendant left the courthouse 
without deigning to salute a number 
of acquaintances.

After the trial of the case of the

mRight Honorable-Jhe Eart of Ava 
Flint tbie council cannot withhold its 
idmiration ot the lamented nohTenianV 
oi d ict in volunteering, witlv others, 
'or active service at the commencemein 
»f the pr.sent w»r and of his gallau 
ind intrep d behavior in the fiel*

That as a

ore
care.before

[withstand heavy freighting.
Matheson met at Thirty mi le rivei 

jSu ierintendent Taschc, who is engaged 
[in taking out front that stream tlie rock: 
[which so long have been a menace ti 
'navigation. Before the river again run 
^lt. Tasctie expects to have the riyei 
clear and all obstructionsjto navigatioi 
removed. •

At Five Fingers another force of mti 
is busily engaged in rendering ilia 
heretofore bugbear safe for all purpose- 
of navigation. Twelve men are at work 
under Foreman Deljibis Menard am 
excellent progress lias already bee 

■made in the woik. ^
■ L tW. men are now “engaged on tin 

^^txtreme right of the main channel fron 
jgw lich numerous big rocks are bein>

Holes are drillei

an

s and Inquiries. Ji
tes collectors of eu* 1 
nstrurted not to admit 1 
Jniteil States any gfjjM 
[IPO in value, without-] 
ipanied by a consular 
I fut the production of 
re » such gold is for. | 
duct of mines. SlfS 
r is to compel gold dust into Æ 
i procure a consular 
- United Stales cotiflT 
; such gold is mined, 
he tnstruction ts JF 

Slates authorities to 
what gold is imported 
tateSyand from which 
ported. A failure to: 1 
lar invoice would sub-fl 
;lay and annoyance at ; 
fsuch an imtividwdS 
to file affidavits ast» ^ 

ad been obtained, or. 
d would be refwf 
consular invoice »# 
ictal fee for

... W|

.hroughout the struggle, 
nark of respect to bis -memory nnu oi 
-vm.lathy, with ills bereaved parents, 
.vho bold.so warm a place in the bearo 
.f the Canadian people, the nationa 

ensign he displayed at half -mast 6t th» 
_"ity hall for the period of oi.t week, 
ind that a copy ot this res lution. 
•suitably engrossed, be forwarded to the 
uost Honorante the Marquis oi 
Duffer in and Ava, K. F., G. C. B., G.

m

ÿ i
I
m

V

C M. G., by his worship the mayor. ’ '

LOCAL BREVITIES,
... *

rapidly blown out.
Into the rocks to a depth of from tw< 
to three feet belowdue surface of th. 
ice, and by this means the 
blown out several teet below.

Menard stated to Matbeson that at thi 
conclusion of the work he expects li 
have a clear channel through Five 
Fingers not less than 110 feet, in width, 
in which there will be r.o rocks liearvi 
than four fed to the surface at extftfnn 

It is anticipated that then

Sunday night. .11 sacks of mail 
oriveii at the Dawson po^loffice ; it wm- 
eomprised principally qfiiewspapets.

In the gold comimssioner's conn 
ion ay the case of Vojght vs. Ramsay I? 
•eiiig tried • Tiiis del ion involves ». 
lispute respecting the right to certa-ii 
.valets of Çrippie /creek, which enter» 
Bonanza' at Tli htlow discovery.

Within the pastf few data a nugget 
valued at *603 ljas been found or 
Jiiarles Amlersop’s claim. No. 2t« 
Lvldorudo. The dj.eci itieti was found h. 
3us- Anderson, a layman. On Ga» 
pilch, H A. Macaulay recently fuunn 
i nugget, valued . at $05.75 this is tin 

I irgest nugget w^icb has ever bee», 
f.iivnd on Gay gulch.

m
s- weare.’“

rock»

.

■:1s7.

'

nitied th
,\.low water.

will be no further necessity for boat» 
lining through the channel, as tin 
Removal of the 
Steamers to steam directly thiough tin 
C iauuel wi .bout the aid of a line.
I The channel through Rink Rapid- 
■itt also he blasted out and F*vr» 
Bected to mark the exact location ol 
■je channel. ________ ~ .......___...

John Q Adams i*W 
inquiry from Franki 
toHj Texas, respectim 
if tlie latter’s fathel 

Mr. D. A. Shannoi 
xas, in January, 1898 
on from Lake Ben net 
8. He is.45 years 4 
>y trade, and a memhe 

of the World order 
r Salt Lake City, Utah 

concerning her son 
ews. The ioùiig mal 
in 1898, from whicl 

losed to have come ti

.tv
rocks will enabli I -

3_A.IÏÜ

every night. Tne employes are kept on 
the jump until the we sina’ hours 
vavaiiHugii and Sullivan are to lie con 
paiiilated upon the fmccess they an 
■taking of their venture.
•From a Utter received today b> 

Fhomas Cairoll from Seattle, it 1» 
evident that Dawson is not the onl> 
place in which faro games are taken 
down the line for large amounts, at'the 
lay the letter was written George Lappt 
iihd won $5000 at one sitting from a 
S.attic fable. Lappe i» well known to 
nearly all the Dawson “kmgbta of the 
green." •

Mrs. A. T. Moulton, who conducts a
at the

Dick Lowe Married. “
At Oakland, Dec. 2fst, Dick Lowe wa» 

harried to Mjsa Virgie Graves, a 
oriner Dawson actress. -Miss Graves i» 
rell known in theatrical circles both 
icre and and </n the outcide as she wa» 
ritb the F roll man and Daly companies 
or several seasons.,. Dick first met nis 
Iride at San Francisco in ’98. and the) 
hade the voyage to Dawson together, 
(here their acquaintance led to mutual 
(flection. - ■ ■■. • ■ 7 »^ ■ -

I

icnce Apparent.
;o the expression 

here over the ice for 
be missed,” was fie
ri me has proven the 
tatenient. A sufficient 
ad y leffTo make their 
ked and distinctly Idf 
s industry in Dawsoft.

restaurants, lodging 
ail teel the effects o| 
Il aie affected hy 
the number of dogs i« 
ery noticeable, f<^^H 
ife number of dogs u*<fj 
is fully equal to 

11s going.

kages to any cla 
Bonanza by the 
Express,

"t!
Off for Nome.

People are at ill leaving every "day for 
the Nome mining district though not 
in such gfffct numbers us they did a 
week ago.

On Saturday morning, Fred Gilbert 
and D. Moon started down the river ; 
they bad a team of five dogs. u

On lbe afternoon of the same day, I
Messrs. John Harmon and Michael 
O’Keefe started on the trip over the ice.

this, morning. Fred Gadds, Cl.a.lea 
Paulson, John Bagge and Albert Blum, 
forsnfd s jawty which expects to reach 
the Alaskan comp during' the next 50 
days. They started with nine dogs and 
enough fnoney to purchase-supplies for 
themselves and animale en route.

SSI
:;Sroad house on Huhl e creek 

mouth of Gold Bottom, desires to cor
rect the stateuieni wliich appeared a few 
day ago to tlie effect that her place had 
been flooded with water from the 
overflow of the creek# Mrs. Moulton 
«tales in a note, to the Nugget that the 
water was"pretty high for two data, but 
did not at any time reach the house.

Farewell to fir.» Fulda. _■
The members of Dawson Lamp. No.

4, Arctic Brotherhood, will gtve a fare 
well tonight at Ford’s gymnasium in 
honor of Past Arctic Çhiet L. R. Fulda, 
who starts tomorrow over the ice for the 
outside on an extended trip to San 
Francisco, the eastern cities and prob- 
|oi) to London.

Every member of the camp will be 
expected to be present tonight, at the 
gymnasium promptly at 8:45 o’clock, 
where, with a few invited friends, best 
wishes Jot. ja ' pleasant and successful

8 -safe an<1 sl,et<l- return wih—tie i Carbon i.aper for sale at the. Nugget 
extended to the departing brother and office.

sModel Steam Lainidry va. May Fields, 
a number of motions were made. and' 
disposed of.

In 1 mes Mercantile Company va. Pat 
terson, the plaintiff moved for the 
issuance of a restraining order ; but the

£h

: : Arctic Brothers -Attention.
Every Arctic Brother is invited to defendant agreed to deposit in court the 

participate in a social given in honor of 
our first past arctic chief; L R. Fulda, 
previous to his departure for the out
side, at Ford’s gymnasium tonight; 
opening ceremonies at 8:45. --In Raymond va. Faulkner, the hear-

E J. Fitzpatrick. Vice Arctic Chief, jng on the mot to..a waa postponed, and
the plaintiff, was givetr until Friday to 
answer defendant’s affidavits.-

documents, for the safety of which the 
order was asked. Costa are reserved llllluntil trial.. „...
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finit 1 it IM Story, J. N» Jacques;
Remarks, Dt. L. 6. Wllcoxon.
By 12:30 remarks, stories, 

duets arid choruses began to come 
and last, the waiters having beer 
busy in the meantime, and not 
nearly two o’clock was the last bi 
emptied and with several çhôrti 
which everybody joined’ follow 
their parting cheers and a tiger I 
guest of the night did the hapj 
gregation disband.

Mr. Fulda will get away toi 
morning foi t|iejg>utside. While 
he will visit the principal cities 
United States ; also Ottawa. If 
to return to Dawson over the i

the corporation is tfhe British American 
Furniture C«v

asmw

I si. «■
; t

v
Big Hortgage Filed.

Fort Smith Ark. , Jan. 20.-The St. 
Louis & Iron Mountain Railroad 
pan y has filed a mortgage in this coun
ty for $40,000,600 in favor of the Met 
ropolitan Trust Company of New York.

Arctic Brothers Out En Masse 
to Speed a Parting Brother.

com-i®X Official R 
Com pithe Steamer Golden Gate 

Blown Out to Sea.
.
m

Good Fellowship Reigned for Four 
Hours — Music, Songs, Stories 
and Refreshments.

’> Scientific Mining.
The mipitij? developments on No. 36 

above o* Sulphtir are conducted more 
scientifically than any "other in the 
Klondike. A very extensive pjarit of 
machinery is in operation. There

la.ge boilers which furnish the

•*> til Incr 
Calif on 
UnprosHARD FIGHT■

FOR SAFETY.
Last night marked a new era in Daw 

soil's social history, the occasion being 
farewell tendered Mr. L. R- Fulda by 
the members of the Arctic Brotherhood, 
of which order Mr. Fulda is Fast Arctic 
Chief. The meeting last night was held 
in Ford’s gymnasium, where at 9:30 
o’clock about 50 members of the order 
and ir‘few invited friends gathered 
around- a large banquet tablé and for 
four short and happy hours good cheer 
and good .^fellowship heltL.tae boards to 
the exclusion of dull care and every 
thingelse.
_ Mr. A. F. George, Arctic Chief of 
Camp Dawson, No. 4,'acted in the ca
pacity of total master and well ,and 
fluently was the position filled. Aé-the 
opposite end of the table sat Mr. Ful 
ila, whom all had ->met to do honoi. 
The brothers and their friends were 
seated around in a large circle a few 
feet back from the table, the interven
ing space being Utilized by a corps of 
busy waiters. The following was the 
order of exercises of the occasion:

“Artie Brotherhood,’? to which all 
drank standing.

Remarks on the occasion and on the 
merits and objects of the fraternity by 
Arctic Chief A F. George.

(Pr<
HBSi■J For the bare

iferested iiIs Finally Brought to Land 
Under Sail.

two
steam for two engines; a«d there 
also -a number of pumps and about 35 
thawing points in constant use. Tbe 
dM, Whiçhx is taken from1" under the 
ground workings,- is shoveled into 
wheelbarrows which are hoisted ^pn 
cages running in a double compartment 
shaft. -

irectly o 
lends,, the 
■lowing e 
ir directi 
Irvey as 
inerican : 
■That the 
■ring the 
Ell far out 
le “Land
jetierally.b 
(each depoi 
if which i 
ihief featv 
Ions, bowt

■
n

are
will return with the opening of na< 
tion. " * ï; ~r ’

4

Thé Boer Farmer! f9
The average Dutch farm is a Ion 

roofed cabin stuck in the middle of i 
veldt. Here, with bis tribeof1|3 
ren and Kaffir servants, lives and d 
the Boer farmer.

Death of a Famous Composer-Re
bellion In Progrès^- in Abyssinia 

: —Ludicrous Error in Furnishing 
Weapons to Canadian Contingent.

are his orily care ; his only litiâ| 
the Bible ; —hrs only recreation ri 
smoking or nigger driving, tht 
being bv far the favorite Bôëï spSl 

A bowling chorus Irotn the 
Kaffir dpgs greets the visitor or bei 
eft TraveIer. Ofr“ the veldt
sparse 1 y populated country, the Bon 
of course, hospitable, as men 
circumstances always are and alwi 
bave been.

The family troop out to see the 
veler. There is the stalwart, weal 
beaten, rough father, his pondet 
corpulent wife and his dozen oi 
ctiildren.- With each the traveler sh 
hands, and he is then ushered inti 
house.

A bowl of water is brought to the g 
Being a traveler, he produces his 
and washes. The father takes the b 
throws a small quantity of the wate 
his face and wipes it off witn tbe to 
In the same water the whole famii 
twelve or fourteen likewise wash tip 
selves. They have no soap, "Mn 
traveler ceases to wonder at thfi 
uounced dirtiness of all the Bofl 
has niet

For the*evening meal the clotb_S$J| 
on tlie table, and a sufficiency of boil 
are set on plates. The mother brio 
in a big basin of milk and a dish 
"hard. crisp bread, or “Boer biecSB 
as it is called . "’ Among Dutch, grace* 
pronounced by the father. Then by fl 
Tight of the single tallow candle, sl| 
per is eaten Far the father and visiti 
ther is a aniall pjece of boiledTnottM 
If the hungry traveler consutMfîjB 
small ration of meat before bis b|à*P 
finished his portion, hie Boer will coot- 
teously offer what méat be tiawSt eaten? 
Yet the Boer is a wealthy manv.lW*1»! 
possessing hundreds of heads ot 
His whole life is one strange contïljj 
poverty and plenty.

A long oration marks the conch! 
’of the meal and a move is then tl 
for bed. The signal ior retiring ii 
brimrim? round of a bowl of waUfl

winter - sluicing scheme, which wàs 
minutely described in the Nugget some 
tjjrier age. v Twieefferopt h«s proven suc
cessful, and Mr. Alex McDonald is to 
he congratulated iB—bis success in the 
face of so many discouragements. 
While required to direct his attention to 
many projects, he has always found 
time- to supervise tbe development 
work of Iiis mining properties, and he 
may be juitly proud of his efforts on 
No. 36 above on Sulphur.

r~T~ “ (From Tuesday's Dnfly.)
I Seattle, Jan, 26— The 

Golden Gate arrived in Seàttlé harbor 
yesterday morning in a cri^lèd _ 
dition, after a perilous experience^ in 
northern waters. - /

On December SO she bodice the cotip j^
-ling of her main shaft, rind was blown 
200 miles out to sea b/a heavy north 
east gale. At the ti 
she was 60 miles/south of Karluk,
Alaska, bound froqri Sitka,
port she sailed December 14 for Una- GRAND FORKS DANCE HALL GIRL.

____________|__
The Golden Gate arrived at Arlington 

dock at 9 o’clock. She came in* wider 
her own steam* aided by sail. She ran 
under both sail and steam after making 
temporary repairs on 
aftertlie mishap.
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of the accident

from which

. 'Nomnilie in her life mid tnste.
You cun tint tel too swift * p«ce;
She*> iiIwmv'* ihere with merveious grace 

the Grand Forks dance hall girl.

In lerpsiehorean art she shines 
And captivate* the man of mines, 
a w..v «toi happy life on'line*—

The Grand Forks dance hall girl.

St e may be young, a maiden fair.
«lui |,c if eel form and auburn h«ir.
Who never k new I lie word d e*pn Ir—

T he brand Forks dance halt girl.

-

r-

-

the fourth day
Mr. E. B. Con-Toast, ‘ ‘ Our Guest. 

don, who paid a glowing tribute to his 
subject and spoke at length of the oh 
stades he had surriiounted in leaching

t. ^M$Ç>re, while he-says be is not 
rig^ snch expei iences, does notcourtin

seem to think the incident at all re
markable. At no time, he states, was 
the vessel in any danger. When her 
coupling gave way she was badly 
covered with ice. Tbe crew tried in 
vain to raise thé hatenèa. They were 
bound down by tjîi icy coating, render
ingit im
sequeutly it was impossible to ascetain 
the nature of the vessel's injuries, in 
the meanwhile the wind carried her out 
to sea despite the efforts of officers and 
crew to sheer her into port at Karluk.

Toward theu close ot trie fourth day 
the crew succeeded rn prying up the 
hatches. It took but a short time to 
make the. repairs These completed, the 
vessel* running under half steam and 
full sail, headed for Cape Flatteiy. She
made the voyage without incident, |The O’Briens and Margie Newman have

already volunteered their seivices for

—~ Or. possibly, she’s met her fuie,
An<1 some time found mi uni rue male. 
And swe«r* she’ll jn*t now o-cillme— 

The tiraud Forts dance hull girl.

The Arertc dime no fears portray:
, She works all night urn! sleep* alJLday; 

While lhe rocker run* she’* making hay, 
The brand Forks dance hall girl.

So le' Uteold world wag along;
-----Stre*tl dmwn irtTg-ieHn wine and.song

And fascinate 'he maddening 'hrmig— 
The UraNil Forks dance liall girl.

here in ’97", of the opposition -he^in. his
man-quiet, gentlemanly and masterly

had silenced after his arrival, and 
of the immense business he bas s nee 
ouilt up Through his energy, broad 
mindedness and courteous dealing. 
The speaker dwelt at length on the 
great interest always felt in matters of 
publie import by the guest of the even 
ing, and spoke of the very active and 
untiring-" interest he has always taken 
in furthering any and ail propositions 
looking to tbe upbuilding of the city of 
Dawson and the country generally. At 
the conclusion of Mr. Condon’s/address 
the circle arose, emptied a bumper and 
with joined hands sang with gusto and 
fervor "lie’s a Jolly Good Fellow, ’’ 

Piano solo, C. N. Pring. . Chorus, 
“Landlord, Fill the Flowing Bowl,

ner

move them: Con-

A Benefit for Probst.
Chief Stewart and the firemen are 

arranging tor a concert to he given for 
Matt Emhst, the fireman who was so 
severely injured during the lecent big 
fire. The consent of the authonties,has

K

been secured, permitting the concert to 
be given on a Sunday evening. The 
date of the concert has not been fixed.

6?
reaching Neah Bay December 17.

the occasion.I Composer Dead.
Vienna, Jan., 20. *—Nilioecker, the 

famous composer is dead. . Hit demise 
was the result of s paralytic stroke.__ _

Rebellion in Abyssinia.
Rome, Jan, 18.—An army of- 10,006 

men baa been sent north to subdue a 
rebellion now in progress on the river 
Tigres. • -, ,

lead by E. J. Fitzpatrick.
Response te toast”Our Guest,’1 Mr.L. 

R. Fulda, who, in his modest and unas
suming manner, spok^ of Dawson as he 
Tiad found it un his arrival here nearly 
three years ago, uf the hardships he had 
undergone in reaching here, and of his 
good feeling.for Dawson and her people. 
He paid a glowing tribute to the order 
ot‘ Arctic Brotherhood and spoke at 

, . , length on the possibilities and great
Lion, will be reopened in grand style guod whkh the or(ler i£/destined to ac 
in Dawson.

A Front Street Deal.
George De Lion of West Dawson, lias 

purchased the property on First avenue 
recently occupied—Iry TJtA Mmite Carlo 
building.—Mr. De I.iuri is now arrang- 
ingforthe lemoval of his West Dawson 
structure to "his lot on First avenue. He 
proposes to conduct a business similar 
o that of the old Monte Carlo. Within 
six weeks it is expected the Villa De

each person to wash his feet in. 8 
are taken off, and father and moti 
hoys and girls,-all use the name ij 

Then after^he has kissed cacti of 
family, the guest is shown to his rq 
Nowadays many farmhouses boast,, 
rooms, with huge, high ~wooderi~| 
But it was, and still is, the cuftol 

farms for the whole famil
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Tço Many Pants.
Ottawa, Jan. 18. — Letters from the 

first Canadian contingent wtiich sailed 
for Capetown on the steamer Sardinian 
state that the contingent was furnished j;— -
with 800 extra pairs of trousers, and is 
short an equal number of blouses. The 
blame for the error has not been fixed.

complish. He saw in it ap institution 
wholly unadulterated with selfish pur
poses and motivefer- Of his trip to the 
uutsidé Mr. Fulda spoke but briefly, 
but assured his hearers that it will re-

VERY LIVELY MEETING.

(Continued from Page 3. ) many
sleep on the floor of the living roofll 

Goat and sheep skins are lqid o#< 
floor. Everybody sleeps in his or 
thin clothes, removing only the i| 
choon. No Boer ever undresses. 3 

In the morning all rise with the< 
While coffee is being preparedp 
family sprinkle water on their faces t 
smear them over with a. towel. J 

Then the traveler, thankful m|| 
shelter, but not unhappy at the P! 
pect of accommtSflation less Iir*ml* 
and savage, resumes his journeyÆ 
his host and sons g out to their *

m -
tavor of the Yukon territory having 
representation or representatives in toe 
parliament of Canada, and that a peti
tion setting forth this tact, and the de
sire of the citizens of this territory, in 
the matter, be drawn up and fot warded 
to the proper authorities at Ottawa, 
and that the committee as chosen above 

. , . be instructed to prepare the petition
a resolution pronouncing “the action of eirculate the same fut signatures, and' 
the treasury department in refusing ac-' forward ' it to’ Ottawa and take other

steps necessary to secure the end de 
sired.

-4

dound to future welfare of the city in 
more ways than one.

Banjo duet, Chief Stewart and friend. 
Story, followed by recitation; Lew 

Craden.
Address," Leroy Tozier.- '
Sung with guitar accompaniment, 

Mr. Killenborn.

After the Administration.
Indianapolis, Ind , Jan. 20.—Tbe Na

tional Civil Service Reform League is 
,* incensed at a recent ruling of the 

treasury department. The league passed

Recitatioi^E. J. White.
Toast, “Our Officers,” Captain Don- 

The resolution was carried without ald.B. Olson. - ————-r———— 
dissent. . . -

Mr. McMullen proposed that a col
lection be taken to defray ttje expenses 
of the meeting. Thi* was done, and 
the sum of $2> was realized.

kv cess to public records re la. ing mat
ters of public concern a violation of the1 

j undoubted right of citizens in-a free 
country to learn from official sources 
how faithfully the public servants 
administer the laws.’’

Solo, piano accompaniment, M E 
hardt.

Address, Hon. F. C. Wade.
Banjo duet. Chief Stewart and friend. 
Address. Thus. McMullen. -• - ' -,

... - Vocal solo, F. -Ctayton.
Send your packages to any cla m on '- Ventriloq^uisriv A. F% George. 

Eldorado and Bonanza bÿ thé daily Remarks and stoiy, E. B. Wisharr. 
BtogeJulS^gét Express;;---;-;; Resiarks, GeoYgé M. Alleri.:, -11

cattle-tending.
■ Australia’s Wheat Cro^-J

cia I estimtes of the wheat area 
Cdlony are 1,361,511 acres, with a| 
able yield of 13,660,700 bushelsjl 

I able.surplus tor export, OO^tofl

m
X ■

Furniture Combine. *
IZlX Toronto, : Jan. 20,—All the cbieffur - 

niture factories in Canada have been 
. combined in one concern. The capital 

stock is <3,^00,000, and the name uf

to the call of the chairman.
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i Boer Farmed ‘ * 

Dutch farm is a long.J 
tuck in the middle of 1 
with his tribe of chi 

ir servants, lives and d 
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vided it does not interfere with any 
otheri subsisting locations. ** ■,

A decision was rendered in the case 
of A. P. Miller vs. John A. Doerringet,

ship, discovered the sound which beats 
bis name. Since that time many 
expeditions have sailed along these 
shores, especially such sfcrffi the early
days werc sceking a northvrcat passage. ^wblch action inWrn the title to the

hillside claim, left limit, opposite the 
lever half of No. 71 below lower dis
covery on Dominion. The judgment 
is as follows :

“This case coming up for hearing 
upon October 12th, 1899, and being 
enlarged from time to time in order to 
give the defendant an opportunity of 
renewing his property and showing 
that he had an nnexpired free miner's 
certificate since acquiring the pioperty, 
a id said defendant not appearing to the 
date hereof in order to retain his prop 
crty. and whereas the property should 
have been renewed on August 10th, 
1899, the record of defendant is hereby 
cancelled, and a grant will be issued to

i> •

1111.1 i M;

■ II ihe i .
~ . •b.-r». mmruiiku

■n<l wresiling.
3rd Avenue » BE

.____ nsf**-'? •.
C. J. Dum*
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if* ; &

icial Report oTthe Country 
Compiled by J. E. Spurr.

oV those which later were engaged in 
Arctic, exploration.
ago reported on the Fish river, which 
heads in Golovin bay,„but no mining 

leach Increased In Richness From Was attempted. On the same river, 30 
California to Cape Barrow—Large miles above the mouth, the Oonilak 
Unprospected District. - mine of silver bearing galena was dis

. covered long ago and the Golovin Bay

Herested inAthe Nome country either to work it. There was diffi
Lctly or indirectly, or through ultyjhowever, in getting the ore down
tends the Daily Nugget publishes the thecal low, river to the vessel which
■lowing compiled by J. E. Spun, un took u to San Francisco ; and m ^ddi-
L "direction of the U. S. geological “on to this, two vessels, with fill on

h* ». “

Cbat-^nish tM Cape Nothin AlasU ^ the* was nT contiguous theplflli.tiff.^

EF**, l^Ts exo5usT vein! but in 1891 wotfc^^HEWèd. A pmtejq,a*^gan^^^
fe. The overflow oflhe Rfonfllhé ru5i Messrs. fTPrff^aiiih^- 

^ M aionà the tttrned prospectors into Golovin bay;1 R McKay and McGtllivary, owners of

fach deposit, of Cape Noroyai. «rt.M ||<w m ,b, pj,h sn4 smb. ««â It W. Petfick. own,™ of the

is other "streams in the district The RoW adjoining hillside or the. left limit.’
" ÏÏS, ' ia rnlid to be fine, tatvt hlth *tadê. The-bill.,d. o»Hh .W «■« "re

ons, nowever. grid to be e»«» nf noces» and it ta re- owii»raof the creek rlalip ate tfespa»--]-
ported that there is plenty of water for sing and mining within the lines of the 
sMciqg. There were 300 or 400 peo- hillside claim. The nearing on the 
pie in Golovin bay last summer, and protest has been fixed for March 12th, 
last winter probably 200 prospectors 1900.
spent the winter on the peninsula be- No trials will occur in the gold com- 
tween Kotzebue and Norton sounds. missioner’s court for the next eight day»

as Commissioner Senkler will be absent 
for that length of time on a trip to the 

The decision in Crawford et al. vs. different creeks. -

Gold was long
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last of the Pacific from Southern 
alif.unia to Cape Prince of Wales, 
laska, and this far the experience of 
idse who have practically investigated 
je «te shore deposits show" tnat their 
jphnes^ increases going northward, 
he beach deposits of Northern Calitor- 
a are richer than those of the southern 
rt of—the state, aSd those of Oregon 
e said to. be of greater value than 
ose of California. Those occurring 10 ^°- 2 Ora Grande, was rendered.

yesterday afternoon The judgment is 
as follows :

UCCtTTS A splendid counw dinner eerfetLdelly at
lated country, the 
pitabl'e, as men 

always are and alwa

the Boer 
en in so -THE HOLBORN

BRUCE A HALL, Preys.
Pinvert Dining RoomsVo Ste we.

troop out to see the 
is the stalwart, west 

;i lather, his pondei 
fe and his dozen oi 
th each the traveler ^ 
e is then ushered inti

Uiicle Hoffman I ijsfe I *|§
s'*

. vm *
Gold Commissioner’s Court. -

I

r : -De Large et al., which involves the M- Theosophlcal Club.
The Yukon Theosophlcal Club will 

hold - its regul^p weekly meeting this 
evening at 7 :30, over the Juneau Hard
ware store on Second avenue. The sub
ject of discussion will be the moulding 
power of thought, and its influence on 
human action individually and collect
ively. The vast importance ot the 
subject will doubtless attract a large 
audience, which the dub is fully pre
pared to comfortably accommodate.

Sunday Concert. —
The Philharmonic orchestra, under 

the leadership of C. Lueders, will give 
anotber concert at the Palace Grand 
next Sunday-. The oerheatra baa been 
strengthened and three . vocal late have 
been engaged. Beatrice Lome, Mrs. 
Leroy Tuz e and Krhardi will appear 
in choice selections.

Mr. Lueders -ia. to be congratulated 
on securing such excellent talent fot 
the occasion.
Tickets are on sale at Reid & Co., the 
druggists, opposite the Pavilliun both 
for orchestra seats and boxes.

Electric lights in aL the rooms at the 
Fairview.

long the southern end of Alaska afford 
ariable results, but when Cape NOoje 
s reached, on the edge of the arctic 
ircle, the gold bearing sands found 
here are of unprecedented richness 
Biong littoral deposits.
The gold in greatest amount is found 

ssoc'ated with layers of ruby sand 
ihich is heavier than the gray saud

Ml
iter is brought to the g 
eler, he produces his 
The father takes the t 
1 quantity of the wate 
vipes it off witn ttie t< 
water the whole famij 
irteen likewise wasbtt 

have no 'soa(>, ’■QB 
es to wonder at tht 
ness of all the Bot

The question in this case is whether 
thehwork done upon the above claim 
prior to November 13th. 1899, was suffi • 
cient to represent it for the year ending 
at that date. Prom the evidence I most 
come to the conclusion that the hole 
referred to at the lower end of the prop 
erty in question was completçfl upon 
September 3d, annd that the defendants 
must have missed it in examining the 
property. Tmo men were working upon 
the claim during the time that this hole 
was sunk. It took them about 50 days 
to finish it. After thht, it is shown 
that very little work was done, some 
where between five, and ten cords of

; Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block.... ^g|j

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

T

For Saleid claj\ Its occurrence in several 
vers s’lnply indicates that the process 
l concentration has taken -place at 
Iveral periods, a deposit once accumu- 
jted being subsequently covered by 
lifting currents, which carried the 
bluer sand upon that previously I^tid 
bwii, or sand driven before the wind 
iled up dunes over the gold heating 

The/growth of moss now found 
e region lying just back

ning meal the cloth !#•: 
and a sufficiency of bt 
ates. The mother b 
isin of" milk and a di 
ireatl, or “ Boer biecM 

Among Dutch, gract 
y the father. Then by 
single tallow candle, si 
For the father and visii 

all ojece of boiled moW 
>ry traveler consum«;i 
of meat before hisMÉlI 
jortion, hie Boer 
vhat iiieat he lia«,
• is a wealthy ma 
mdreds of heads ot

;
i Interest in the ■ z

Dewey Hotel 1

hejng cut. The total work done 
Upon tlie claim was one hole to bedrdçk, 
28 fert, wjth two or three feet of 
drifting, and 25 cords of wood cut. The 
work done prior to September 3d was 
considerably more than one mall's work 
for /that period, I think the whole work 
caw be considered fait representation 
work for a year, and it appears that the 
clajim was occupied continuously by 
either of the men who did the work for 
three months. The ground was not 
therefore open for relocation at tne 
tine the defendants ‘ staked. Ttie; 
pUintiffs are cetain.ly at fault,in not

■Apply towiaver, 
lovering
"rôm the/lieach has evidently protected 
he sand strata front material changed 
if centuries past. j

In the vicinity of St. Michael the 
«untry consists of low, bare mountains 
►f volcanic origin. These same hilts 
kin northward parallel with the coast,
|ei.;g usually of only trifling height,
■though at a distance inland some 
■aks become probably 1000 to 1400 
get high. Golovin hay, on the north 
g|e of Norton sound, is shut in by 
L high promontories. Cape De "by
■ Stony cape. The nead of Golovin seting that the daitii was. renewed at
■ is low, and from here a -portage ex- th; proper time; but «he fact of their 
Kds, by lakes and rivers, to Grantley mit renewing within t|he year does not 
^Brhfir This is the best

I

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

Whenat #i
ponee.

•, 1

«aw-A'csïi»‘4 lol-lnrli «twajre In Block.

E«l| Kill
Vaucouvef, Bennett, Atlln, Dew eon

e is one strange conttiM 
plenty.
tion marks the concle 
and a move is then 
e signal ler retiring h$j 
nid- of a bowl of wat* 
to wash his feet in. 
ï, and father and moth 
ris, all use the same waj 
r iie has kissed eacd of i

ï*.
Weather Report.

The minimum temperature la^ night 
was 28 degrees below zero.

At-Bo'clock 3this morning the tber- 
er registered 25.5 degrees below, 
vhich time theie have been no

'4fc;VH- * mFor first * 'i;• V '

■riirket, Third St., nearmoi

„ .material variations.
*

ed Machinery Ini
Ttiiitt the demand for impioved nia 

is rapidly increasing is evi- 
by the fact that aevpraF orders 

for pumping plants of capacity sufficient 
to nump one and two slaieebeeds upon 
hillside profiertiee have already been 
secured hy Mr. Charles B. Severance 
general agent' for Mitbell, Lewis & 
Slaver Co.,, and will be put in opera
tion as soons as navigation opens. A 
representative will be despatched to the 
outside March 1st to aecotnpàoy 
shipments and insure their prompt 
dehvety. Mine owners requiring any 

-machinery for early spring 
standard machinery and be 
prompt _ delivery by placing their 
orders with Mr. Severance, Room 15, 
A. C. building.

on ment of, the]
them waters ayd has been long used property. The defendant's grants must 
the whaling fleet.- The whole coast be cancelled ; but before receiving a 
m here to Cape Prince of Wales is renewal, the plaintiffs must refund the en 
[marly low and rockx, and the shore defendants the amount of money paid 
m Cape -Prince of Wales to Cape for their grants. '*
peuherg, on the southern side of. The case of Godwin vs. Hnser was 
itzebue sound, is sândj . On Kotzebue decided. This action concerns the 
md the mountains at times cyme Olson claim on Gold Hill. The deci- 
Ite down to the shore, especially the 
ilgrave hills at the mouth of the 
atak. From Cape Krustnstern, on
i north shore of Kotzebue sound, to!claim, that upon staking the ground he 
pe Lisburne, the coast is generally j started from the up-stream, down hill 
i and rocky, with sandy intervals, j post of a ejaim known as the Johnson 

lint Hope is along sandy tongue of claim, and marked “B” upon a plat in 
fed, backed by steep ciiffs at its land- a letter* dated December 30th, 1899.
Ld end. From Cape Lisburne to from Messrs. Godwin and Hnser. which 
lint Bairow the coast is also low and will he Jound on file No. 463. -I hereby 
tky, with tnany sandy stretches. direct that the owners of the claim
The Bering straits 'were first passed 
I the Russians in 1648, and again by 
itus Bering, in the Russian service,
1728. Neither saw America. Captain- 

lok, 1778, discovered Cape Prince of 
ales'' and pqsbed a long distance 
rthward along, the coast. In 1816 
n Kotzebue, a German in a Russian

8chitM•nest is shown to his ro 
boast,,

ll
any farmhouses 
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ind still is, the custi 

for the whole fami
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ft'

floor of the living ro 
sheep skins are laid 
I?body sleeps in his 

removing only the 
Boer ever undresses, 
rning all rise with t

"V**!
■inision is as follows:

It appears from the statement of Mr. 
Olson, the original locator of this

w— * m..
:

Boyle’s Vcan secure 
certain of

r ■

fe is being prepa 
ikle water on their facei 
over with a, towel, 

traveler, thankful f 
not unhappy at the 

immôfiation less pri 
his journey/ 
out to their |

X,Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview. t

When in town, stop at the Regina.

■
T.SUl

El:resumes 
sons go ov obtain a proper survey, by a Dominion 

land surveyor/ said surveyor to use the 
above mentioned post as the initial* 
post of the claim, and have a plat of 
the survey placed upon file in this 
office. The said Godwin and Huser
vfiU-be entitled^ to & ft» üét Joctttoo' Thé liquors are the béat to be had, at 
using said post as the initial post, prd- the Regina.

*4 tiere’s looking at yon. V The 
Rochester bar.

Best imported wiiîês and" liquors at 
the Regina. * -

Banr Dough, Letter H«»die fur etie at tbs
fingre.l reSV..» .... .
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“ ■ nmar.l
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s of the wheat ajea 
1,361,511 acres, with a | 
of 13,<>60,700 bushels;.* 
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HK neatly «reproof a* wood cal; be made.
One roll of asbestos piper will cover about, 

non square feet of au rince nearly il ou hie a*, 
much as t c ordinary inflammable qualities ot
^or "further particulars visit the A. E. Co., 
Front street

Safe deposit boxes for relit. Nugget Express 
office, Forks

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete stean 

power boiler in 
Nugget office^___

One double . engine 
power, friction- brake,
Shi mi 1er1 s. ___

Same old price, 25 cents, 
at the Regina.

Fresh druga. AecUiate prescripilyiS. Cribbs 
& R<«ers

Full ! Ine ofOhoiceBraqda of
told about them by the cosmopolitan 

capitalists that had waxed riCii 
by company.mongpritig, are obliged to 
admit that they were deceived, wTiilst 
every Englishman recognizes that those 
ruffianly, corrupt, cowardly, swaggering 
Boeis, are courteous and brave. men. 
Illusion No. 2 has been dispel led,as has

—

* sti

l§f/i crew ot
m»

CHISHOLM'S
TOM CMlSHOLit . .Says Illusions About the Boers 

Are Dispelled.
:-,V

mm

Yukon Hotel Si-
illusion No. 1.

And so willillusion No. 6 disappear. 
Englishmen are fair minded.

be fooled, but it is seldom for 
are fighting for has

VOL 4 I
Ladies’ Felt Shoes J vat in Ot 
the loe. Gents’ Felt Shosi

Moccasins |1 and <2 a pair. Fur Cape I

London Paper Severely Handles the 
Men Who Brought on the War 
With Kruger. ~

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
The following taken from a recent 

of London Truth represents a side 
of British sentiment which has steadily 
opposed the war ever since the outbreak 
of hostilities : 1

... “The last few weeks have dispelled 
illusions. First. The U it landers 

who were wage earne 
not to have wished fo

They Four horse- • 
ju. Apply

S-v'
"V

RECEmay
long. What we
been rendered more difficult than eyër 
to understand since Mr. Chamberlain 
speeches in the house of commons. All 
that can be distinguished is that -Presi
dent Kroger agreed, to our demands, 
and that bis agreement had come too 
late. All that is now uf^ed as a
ground for war is that tjhere was some The Trading & Exploring Co., Ltd , hereby 
grounu u ,. ... » notify the person or persons having bouts or
sort of secret conspiracy <fil the part Or now lying on ihe river litrtik in front of
.h. majority, of the inhabitants of .«lrgjGT££ Sin ïlïST.K ÏW» 
DBc^Yflga in .Sontt_Wcn «aina «.f-.7lSPÿ»<ra , cn^, .
the supremacy of the Angro-axon race j ,-v - - : p*r j. b Wuwdy-Maiiager.
there. Not one ioty of £roof is adduced.
But we are assured that, as “this con
spiracy must have obliged us at some 
fWtt<W^W» to ^uab it <by wiWi It it 
better to meet ttfin this fashion at-eeees—-**• McDermott, please call at- tuis

office. Important. ^ .y :. ;

J. E. BOOGE, Managnoist, R horse 
for sale at [r•a

for drink, The BeSt Cup OfAtssue
In the City, With n QUICK LÜNC1 
Well Cooked and Properly Set ved.

Melbourne Art
• ^Next to Hot«f! isalli

Pdv
Notice.

BROWN &BERT0N, Prop.

teare now known 
jfour interference

to rid tli«6 SI Ifitir political giier : 
ances. Many have come home, and have 
portested against the notion that they 
were not fairly satisfied wîtîî their lot.
As for the capitalists and the stock ex 

.... change speculators, tbey'aT once betook 
theniselves to havens of safety as soon 
as war was seriously contemplatedr^Somr 
are enjoying their ill gotten wealth here 
and seeking to increase it by “bulling” 
or “bearing” the shares of their com- 
panics on the stock exchange ; most of 
them are at Capetown lavishly squand, r 
ing money at the hotels, whilst their 
wives, arrayed in costly vestments • anti 
weighted down with jewels, are' feast
ing dancing and making merry. The 
Uitlander residium is m the Cape Col
ony, iu Natal, and in Portuguese South 
Africa, cursing the day when they were 
trapped into being made the jackals of 
Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Chamberlain and the 
capitalists, and more or less dependent 
op charity far their subsistence. A con
siderable number of t iejm are at Dot
ban, where, according to the press tele- His Name Is Dennis. A

grams, soldiers and* police have always That man is of few days and full of 
tp be on the watch to prevent these in- trouble is a Biblical saying that cannot 
teresting exiles from marauding.. As he surce*sfully gaitisayed, but if the 
for fighting for their grievances, the man would put a little more lemon is 
idea seems to have occurred to a very his whisky much of his trouble would 
few i-deed of those who insisted'that be obviated. The practice of drinking pATTULLO

—A they wete being treated as Hottentots, before breakfast is anot er thing that Conveyance» *w-
The fighting they have left to Tommy does n<)t tend to promote happiness in 
Atkins The illusion the gallant, man. A whisky toddy is all right, or 
downtrodden Uitlander has vanished a hot Scotch ; but to pour a big drink 
into Ufin air. -Whatever any one may of stark naked down the throat before 
think of the war, all agree that a more breakfast is not recherche in the A. „G. 
contemptible craw than these capital- O. I.-^«fclînt Order of Imbibers—and 
ists, speculators and loafers on behalf jt was lack of this knowledge that 
of whom we are shedding the blood of caused C A. Dennis to be in Major 
0«r brave aoidiërs, dois not exist on the Perry’s court thw/movning on 
face of the glut*. charge ot having indulged in a- plain

Second. We bed been told that the unverigated drunk./ Dennis actrnuwl- 
fioers were beings almost too vile for edged the corn—rye, ’rather—and said" 
civilization to tolerate. Their religion that it ail! camefrojm his taking a drink 
was the most Horrible hypocrisy. They yesterday moriiin
were corrupt beyond anything ever The first-drink i^iade him feel like 
known in the annals of corruption another man, and I tnen tie thought it 
They weremore ignoiaut than the low- lyul courtesy to ,treat, the other man. 
est of savages. Tfieii conduct towaida With the result jtliat all thoughts of 
Englishmen was unmitigated ruffianism.
They hated us, they despised us, and 
they rejoiced at évery opportunity to 

^ give evidenced these sentiments. Ta 
conquer them would be an easy task,

---- for they were coy/ardS at heart, and they
had so degenerated in the last few year 
that even their old skill in shooting 

thing of the past. And .now?
Their plan of campaign is extolled by 
our own experts. They fight so desper
ately that our soldiers pitted against'

* * them are the first to _ defend them
’ against the calumnies of their civilian 

Our war correspondents, 
forth to curse. Witness to their

I0TICE
■ - !..Feb. 12. 1906. ~ Ml- ing Machinery of all Description*-

.......to Idiom» n Sperinity. Ornera T«d
Karl y spring Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.
^ Boom 15 A. C. Bi

J. L. Sale &• Co., jewelers, at their 
old statidy Front street- next to the 
Dominion.: . ~ ~ ^ ■■■■■m ' . ' For 6o

u
2T1 new IDEAS

"THhough. it’1s admitted hyMr.--Chani- 
berlain himself that ourvioing so-will, 
create racial strife forbears, which can 
only He met by "fifteen or twenty thous
and English troops being permanently 
stationed 'there, 
already been enormous, in view, of jhe 
comparatively small number-of the com
batants. It is terrible to think what it 
will be, if this contest is to be fought 
out to the. bitter end. In a just cause, 
while we should regret the dJath of so 
many gallant Englishmen, we should 
all find consolation in the thought that 
they had fallen in the defense of their 
country. In an unjust, unnecessary and 
impolitic war we have not this consola
tion ”

t Stanley A Mainvil
BLACKSMIT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DOMINION LAND-SURVEYORS.

fiHAS 8 VV BAR WELL, D. L 8 C E -Sm 
” vevor, mining «n<1 e vil engineer. Rom 

-16, Ala-ka Udmmercial Compiiny’s Offl 
Kti tilling -

Big Shi 
Roui 
Deal 
Arri

Mining Work a Sperialtjr
The Stanley fouirm IH i.

The slaughter hae 3d St., Near PalaceUrai
'I’YRRELL <& (iREEN, Mining Engineera mi *
1 Dominion Latni Surveyors. Office, Harpei _ 

st., Dawson. ——'—----'-------

For HardwareASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F I C Assayer for Bank 
u of British North Ameri- a Gold dust melt, 
wi, and-assay ed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

m Washii
■ tikagway 
I the loca
■ was rep' 
I territori* 
I vides th 
I attorney

Location 
I the party 
I in "the ct 
I lions un 
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I than five 
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■ rights ai 
■the grnii 
K are to c< 
I running 
I The bil 
i law.

See Shim-----  — LAWYERS - ----- --
\STADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.
RVRRITT * McKAY—Advocates, 8<rilcltore, 
° Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

"
Si

MOHR & WILKEÜ;
mü DEALERS II!» .TJElOoURT a MctiOL’tlAL—Krtrrisierr, so

"L> Heitors and nol-rics, OitaWa and Dawson. ARIaa TlrtlXt 
Special attemwn given lo parlintnenl work, , *Lw» * lllvOV VVIVVI 
N. A Belcnurt, M. P ,Q ; Frank MoDongirt. j

HULME—Barristers and Sulicifors; p g, ('or. Third Street
and Third Avenue

-
IN DAWSON

,,, « W,Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 rce Bldg.

AND
[

A I^BiX HOWDEN —B'ifrist'-r,- Soliciior, Advo- 
cate, eic. Criminal & Miuitfg Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co's office Block.

k electric a
- ■ 
-■t A KlDLEY- Adv< cates. Notaries 

Offices. First Avenu®.
Il"

L
H Steady 
73 Satisfactory 
73 Safe

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power €o. Eld——

B. Olson, lfianai

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M, I) —Removed to Third 

ojipobito ih’ PdVilitiU, iu Mi's. VVe^i’

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rrHE LONIiON —lirv goods and Millinery. 
A Fancy Dress Goods, I rimming-. aces, 
Pass-mem ries, etc Silk Waists and nder- 
skirls 3rd St, opposite Ntigeei office.

> ing.

■A

/FOR SALE.
TjiOR SALE -Firm- good dogs, sled and harness. 
r Inquire 8.,/this office. —

IH Skagr 
are now 
the ice. 
I^londili 
which t 
to Daws

City Office/Joslyir Building , >7^^™
Power House near Klondike;the

ROYAL THE BESTM 
NONE TOp QO00

before breakfast. a meat 
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ed $3(M 

j. who lef 
Lteani.

GROCER!A METROPOLITAN 
STORE1 i1-

2ND AVE.J. L. TIMMINS
kAAA*
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breakfast faded /from his mind 
fades the mornii.fe dew from a pumpkin 
vine. Other drinks were taken, and * 
-still the longfelt, hollow want of the 
inner man wrr# not appeased, 
drinks chased each otherrapid suc
cession down the guzzle ot the man 
whose name js Dennis and by 7 :30 last 
night that individual, wearing a bri.gbtT| 
red * jag w.ai relegated From the cruel 
gaze of the public to the seclusion of 
the guard .house. This morning be 
paid $10 and costs and went forth to 
meditate on the baneful practice of 
drinking before breakfast, at which 
time physiologists tell us it is not

I NOTICE CHANGE IN pHARGES.
R. BOURKE’S HOSP1TA

as
iT’,1 I The tk 

lurprise 
I Mr. J 
pis opii 
[ “ I dc 
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is itnpo 
from B< 
been th 
prom St 
petweei 
[that is 
peller. ’ 
[ Mr. 1 
Market
r '" i dc
to driv 
season < 
count lo 
[tend to 
40 toils 
ed dowi 
a fallin

> IN DAWSON.,3rd AVENUE. „ ,
ate Rooms for Patients. Hot amt Colit VVatler Baths fcittcli Floifr. j

Charges Five/Dollars a Day, Mecjrical Attendance
advice at hospital, $5.00/ /I"More

:ss than 24 Hours, Skaguay to White, was a
I

will be compp AND YUKON RAILWa 
■ White Horse by June lstj, .1690, after wbi 

otjlly one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and 
For rates and all information apply to S. 6- ADA I R,
C. Co. Office Building.

The White Pass!

N"
Commercial Agent,Itraducers

iMY OLD THING FOR SALE--

From a Needle to a Steamboat

■mgone
chivalrous conduct towards every Eng. healthful to fill up'on booze. ,
lishman who falls into their hands. p. r. Knight swore to a complaint
Their official "mHetins of the engage chafing Edward Bartlett with taking
mentsfin which they have taken part' cm^jaimaryv_l(i and unlawfully retaining
are temperate, remarkable for their ac a pair of bobs. A wan ant was issued
curacj, and for thyir absence ot all for Bartlett,
boasting. When our ca^ured officers,
were brought into Pretoria, not i voice
of exultation was raised, but they were
received in respectful silence The
members ot the volksraad, ;whp it was Sale From Fire.
.il« ...ere P»H.i=i=n.’ greefly f »ttyS^.tSS'S3^-S$S?SS 
Hold an 1 ready to let others incur the the i.w* i.y fli-e if generally u-e-i ' ' .
,i,k, of fighting m .be lore. .iSi.'MfSÜSLa%%’88i8l£

- —*88r.re«rtBoe .ho nrilefi then,
and sought to give current y to tbetalea conductor ol ueat, but,is-as well altsuluiely ih-

-,w- f :r:• ' .’if'1 • , rr-*? /• . " —» <

ARTHURL■ ------- e
Finest Llquors.Onr Civar- are famous for their excellency. Front Sf., nr^the

formmm. ■ n ^ -̂--- :----- '

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Dodtor, P/io 
neer Drug Store.

■ A cure for Nome fever. See Cribb* & Rogers.

A!

Hardware, Miners'^Supi 
Staple & Fancy 0

Afl
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' ! SLUICE,

; At Mill.
Money RefundF! iFgoOds Are not aa Represente.l. ”

H.Tb Roller, Reticent Manager, Seat tie-Yukon t&m
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